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CondensedSUtnntof the Condition of I

TexasNational Bank
2ZC$ Springs, Texas

T .u in the Comptroller of Currency at closeof businoBS Jan. 21, 1910

RESOURCES

jLKonU.B. Bonds 1.000 00
-- nlture 4 Fixtures .aoou oo

L.i rtibi.. ...... 14.838
5il-M.d.-.. SS.640Oh

52
93

" j
C3G3.191 75

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

PayCashandPayLess

See our Windows Bar-do-
ws

for Spot Cash Prices.

Dont other man'sGrocery

Accout by Buying at Cfedit Prices.

v

HILL, COX & CO.
&"swi,tji:

Farraers' Institute
J. W, Neill ot the Agricultural

Departmentwas hero yesterday-and

met w$th the Farmers'Insti-

tute of Howard county. The
Attendancewad not as large a-- jt

phould have been. Mr. Neill
delivered an addresa which was
foil of good common senseideas,
anditwill no doubt be a benefit
to those who heard it. Every
farmer in the cought to have
beenthere and heard what was
said, thus receiving the benefit
of the ideasof a man of experi-
encealongthe lines upon which
Mr. Neill He is a very
interesting speaker and is en--
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LIABILITIES
Capital 8tock S 50,000 00
Circulation 50,000 00
Surplusnnd Profits ... 00,250 30
DepotiU 202,935 39

- -

ror

pay the

-- PHONE 264--

Bpoke,

o

V ' 3wf mM 'f"&Hft 'i w rypm
gaged in a great work, lor the
agricultural interestsof ourState.

t . T. J. O'Donnell
In this issueof The Enterprise

appearsthe nameof T.J. O'Don-

nell of Lynn county, as acandi
date for representative of the
101stRepresentativedistrict. Mr.
O'Donnell is well fitted fiil the
office to which he aspires and
has at the interests of West Tex-
as'! He hasbeen a very valuable
citizen to this part of the State
and in giving him the nomina-
tion for theoffice we feel that the
people of this pistriot will make
no mistake. His platform will
be published later.
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.3 h. Peas, for
for

3 fc.?Crea Urn. Ong 3 for

I )b. Whi(e 3 for-

.50c

.S0c
50c
,50c

$303,191 75
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Commercial Club
Tho Big Commercial

Club hold a oallod yes-

terdayafternoon,which was at-

tendedby a few of thefaithful.
No definite action was taken

on matter except to appoint a
consisting of J. D.

Porter, H. L. Rix and LeBter

m Chops, etc

Fisher to confer with W. S.
in regardto putting on a

daily auto servioo between this
placeand Lnmesa. It was shown
that the service is badly needed,r

The suggested that
tho club have a meeting onco a
week in order to try to get tho

to attend better and
take more interestin what is be-

ing done.
The Btated that he

hassecuredepuce at ,the Dallas
fuir for an exhibit thlB fall and
requestedthat every one assist
in securing ror tne
exhibit and he will preserve,
them.

Court
Onmmioalrtnfiti' f!rtllff mat inWUIUUIlDOIUHUia WUUI u . l i , . .. I . f liuie i . i,session plain- -

with
,, . - ; binurw

county audi ,

VY lllg(IUII), jUBUCU of the?
peace, were examined andap
proved.

Hay,

members

It was ordered that court
! W.m1 sst1r tirtn .rvf'

May 23rd. jfi
An oruer was pussea ouuu

i...- - u.--j ,v. o:2unuyJM, una uvoi mo ui(j,j
Springs draw and other overJ

Horde. U. A. MerncK votea
aguinstthisrder. g

road petitionn were
Diesentedto the court, some of
them being granted and

number of aocountB word
UUowedit4iwiAt,ttfmrfesao'

-' iFt a r ' - - - r "-wmtw. ttt 3"B 1 . ,

Court adjourned Thursday af-

ternoon to meeton 23rd.

Specialist
I treat all Eye, Ea--,

Nose and also have
and pay specialattention

to fitting them. Consultation
and examination free.

Big Springs May 18th and will

remain week. Office in
Eddins building.

I, E. Smith, M. D.

Jno. T. McCaraon, cashierof

Lometa State Bank, spent
the time trains here
Sunday night with Irvin
and family.
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Quality in everything buy;
Quality in everythingyou sell;
.Quality countsfor everything!
Quality at a fair price is cheaperthan inferiority

at a low price
Quality carriedwith Uniformity will' win.

offer you high gradecan tabic fruit at the
following low prices: Every can Guaranteed.

Bartldt
3lb.Slicd Peaches3

Peaches
Anozoa Peaches

HMMM
Springs

meeting

committee

secretary

Monday,

you

W

3 Amozon Chernes3

3 lb. Amozon Apricot 3 for

3 Amozon Y. E. Ppache 3

3 AmozonGrape 3 for ,

I . - V fmoit as Fruit and superior in

r

A

'

r

remain .shorttime WWMKt jwiUS.-y- . that WUw-- rl, lli,,..knwv0u our nickles preserves convince
v w ,MWW mm -- j m 1 HIM

'waWaiawyowmwney. l usingour invmcious r . m
u. t compieic w . .. w

Alfalfa Bran, Corn, Al-Fat-Fe- OaW,

, fie every

Groceria

Dewey

secretary

specimens

Commissioners'

fiLW Cakes

COOL BROTHERS

v.ir

Capital Letter.
A Austin, Texas, 0,
j total ot nearly uuu.uuu acreB
of school will go on the
market for between 1

and Decombor 31 of this yoar.

g
m

Pie

actual amount is 501,080
acres.

P"

sale

The

The largest amount is in El
county, will

,110,080 acresof surveyedclassi-

fied on the minimum

&

d

has fixed, and 10,872

aoros of unBUrveyod
Approximately 100,240 acres

are located in county
the is distributed
among sovoral counties,
ranging to a few hundied

William Commis-

sionerof and Insurance,
was served la-- t Thursday with
papersin a suit against him and
his BUietieB and M E Hulsey, a

examiner for dam-

ages aggregating 820,000. 'I he
petitinn Wats filed in District

of Bowie county and ftorv- -
...ww., jjice nua out oi uuuri uiregular quarterly District Judge, the

all memberspre-ent- 4 4--

tiffrt the Sanders
ine quurcenv report

R. Purser, treasurer,
J.

the

to
IWU

the
ild

Several

rejected.
A

the

diseasesof
Throat,

glas-'e-s

one the

the
between

W. V.

lb. White lor.

lb. for

lb.

a Qual

Market oaturaay.

sumo
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remainder

E. Hawkins,
Bunking

the

VTurner,

ui

s
50c

50c

i.:l. low far
thatydu "hurry M" but Ihis

and you
Are You

Un times uncui w.,
for and

City

May 1010.

land
July

50c
50c S

Paso which havo

land which
price been

land.

Pecos

i
s

other
down

acres.

Suae bunk

Court

day State

M

Sanders, W. S.
Furey and Max

Chapman,all connectedwith the
bank firnt mentioned. The

named as sureties on
W. E. Hawkihn' bond are A. S.
Hawkins of Midland,' H Fur-neau-x,

S. E Mi'Bs and H. O.
Samuel of Dallas, the official
bond being 810,000.

file suit gntws out of tho acts
of Commianioner Hiiwkinn und
B mk Examiner HuNey in clos-

ing tho riundern ritiilo Bank of
l leKalb. Red Uiver county. Af-

ter the bank was closed by Hul-se- y,

on order of Hawkins it was
opened underan order from Dis- -

in responseto a petition filed by
Sunders and others,, Co nmi-siiin- ec

Hawkinn gave out an in-

terview, giving his reaonH for
closing the hank, eto , and this
is uIbo a basisof tho uit in which
servicewassecured. Idi'b alleged
th.it Commiasigner Hawkins
"maliciously, arbitrarily, unlaw
fully and for the purposeof vex-

ing, harassingand injuring these
plaintiffs,'' etc., causedHulney,
a,b,nk examiner and defendunt,
to inspect the bank and then
clode same,and that the propeity
was reasonably worth S500 a
month while in thehands of Hul-ae- y.

Tho state health dgpartment
was appeaiea to last weeK oy
City Health Officer T. A. Jones
of Stamford as to what disposi

rv-"- ' S ww'4flTO5!fwV'

tion shall be made of a man who
is afflicted with glanders. This
Diseaseis common among horsea
and stock, but extremely raio
with human beings, and Dr.

Joneswas puzzled as to what to

ao with the matter. Dr. Brumby
immediately wired City health
officer JSnesto treat tho patient
tho same as he would an other
dancerous and communicable
disease. Dr. Brumby said this
rwas one of the fow casesof this
kind that he had ever hoard of

tho glanders affecting a human
being.

Ladies of United CharitiesMet.
' The Ladiesof tho United Char-

ities mot at tho Y. M. C. A.

Hall WednesdayMay 4th The
attendance was bettor than us-

ual.
After prayerby Mrs. Moirison,

tho minutes of last meelingwere

read and adopted. Reports of

outstanding committees were
called for and the investigaung
oommitteo reported one case

helpedand anothor investigated.

Tho treasurer reported funds
very low. The soliciting com-

mittee had nothing definite to
- ,.nnni Rl .00donationsince

lost meeting,whjch wbb thank

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First StateBank of Big Springs, Texas.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 2, 1910

RESOURCES
Loans . ..
Overdraft
Bunking housoFur. t Fixt..
Cash
Int. in Dopt'8. Gunr'ty Fund

0079

$106, 929.47

We a GuarantyFund Bank
C D READ.Pi!

5t,457

10,71857
40,042.71

1,05000

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
JONES. Vi-P- rl. CURRIE. C.ihe

CUKKIE. DEATS. FISHER.

WRIGHT & CO.

The best Wood and Coa be

had. Let us fill your next order

from our yard. We makespeci-

alty of split stove wood. -:- -

.- -

40

.

A R S
B

Prompt and Satisfactory Service

. PHONE 64

fully receivedby the society.
Mrs. Stevenson tendered hor

resignation as member of the
investigating committee and
while she wuB'onoof that com-

mittee's moat punctual workers
iuijfo;.y:wfi.,, . j .
ana me uimru Buuit-fc- y reiuuiauuy
gave her up, her resignation
was acoeptedwith a promisethat
shewould still remain an active
memberof U. C.

It was huggedtedthat the soci-

ety request the several pastors
of the town to preach a sermon
on United Charities and to take
up a collection lor the benefitof
this organization after the sor
mon at each of the churches.
The time designatedwas the first
Sunday in Juno provided there
were no complicried appoint-
ments. MeBdames Morrison and
Hamondwere appointed to visit
tho different pastqrs and aek if
thev will comply with thiB re
quest. We fully believe that
each of our pastors will gladly
respondfor we feel that they all

haveour work and our BucoeBS

this lino of asmuch
at heartas wo have.

Thor society tendereda rising
vote of thanks t6,j each of the
newspapersfor so kindly print-
ing their reports and various
notices and all courtesies.ex- -

tat). . matia

LIABILITIES
Capital $35,000.00

Undivided Profits, not 3,31840

Debits 08,01101

Borrowed Nono

$106,929.47

are
AND
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W U T BERNARD

READ. A--t Cub.

to
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along work,

Money

&

CE.BELL

tendedthe sooiety

?.,

L. V.

sinco its or--

ganization.
It wassuggested to the sooiety

thata Mothef"a"i(3lub be organ-
ized in connection with U. C,

v

and Mrs. Westerman wan ap--
P'linted'vtofurtker-ifinvetigat- ,,

thissubjectandreport'the results,
which will bd published later. All
announcementsof interestto U.
C. will be published in due time.
Wutch for them.

This society can see agrowing
interest in the work they have
undertaken and feel they have
the hearty supportof all good
people. We hopethe attendance
will increaaomore at every meet-

ing. Come out the first Wednes-
day in June arid bring your
friends, ue hope to hltve all the
mothers in thecity out that meet-
ing to organize a "Mothers Club
to affiliate with U. C, which will
be a greatbenefit to both,0

Reporter.

S E E!
You can buy aJ42-pib- co break-

fast set of dishes at J. D. Mo-Donal-

new and secondhand
store for S3.00 only One set to
each family, as we can only get
a limited amount to sell at this
price.

Wash4Suits
Our Stock of children's Wash Suits
is composed of smartest for junenile
wear. Beautiful Fancy and White
suits made according to the newest
models 75c to $3.50

Knickerbocker Suits $2.25 to $10

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Sells Everything

ESTABLISHED 1882 Q

i
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GENIUS IN THE MAKING.

Hanrard baa a professor by the
6am of Baker, who thinks that It
'would bo-- a good thins for colleges to
teach studentshow to wrlto plays. We
do not know that Professor Dakcr has
ever written any plays himself, but
that Is no reason why ho could not
tench other pepole to do so, says
Charleston News-Courie- In fnct, very
often those who do not know how to
do a thing themselves aro very apt In
teaching others how to do It. Tho lay.
man ts always certain be can preach
a better sermon than his minister,
and wo havo yet to discover tho man
who docs not know mora about how to
conduct a newspaper than any Jour-

nalist now In harness. It may be said
that plays, tlko poetry, aro tho product
of genius, and It follows that If we can
teach young men how to wrlto plays,
real plays, we can createour geniuses.
What an advance that would bo I

There aro dozensof schools that teach
pupils how to wrlto short stories; that
is, they charge thesepupils a good
round sum. and some of tho students
do wrlto stories when they finish tho
course.Justas they had probably writ.
ten stories before they studied how to
do so. It Is true, too, that there Is a
rcmarknblo samenessIn these stories.
It may account for the' modern mnga-rln-o

effort, which, In general, Is made
to order and follows rules as rigidly as
If it wcro a house and not a tnlo that
'were being built.

- L
New JerseyIs falling Into line In the

forest-preservin- movement Tho re-
port of the forest commissionof that
etato touches upon the subject and

' makes somo suggestions nppllcabla to
the conditions prevailing there. In an
Interview tho Btnte foresterdweltupon
theseconditions. It appearsfrom his
remarks that the state owns approx-c--

lmatcly r.OOO.Ooi acres of Woodlands,
and It Is his belief that tho wisestpol-
icy Is to protect that area,glvo the
trees ac opportunity to grow and ap-
ply correct principles to their care
rather than to acquire or plant" now
ectlons. An excellent purpose Is

served by the existing forests, and
public Interest lies more In, the direc-
tion of preserving them, heading off
the fires which sometimes are de-

structive there as elsewhere and as-
suring the permanencyof the growth,
at head-water- s of streams, than In
adding.to tho state'spossessions.New
Jersey.lias no Adirondack region, but
ho has.valuable resourcesIn the hill

section of tho state, and soems deter-
mined to adapther forestry practices
to the bestnoodsof her people.

Dr. Wiley says people can live now
aboutaa well and cheaply as ten years
ago If they would live In the same
way, says Lowell Courier-Citize-

About everybody else Is saying the
amo thing. Peoplo simply will not
0 back to tho old style unless they

have to. If, as Dr. Wiley says, they
pay $10 a bushel for wheatmade Into
breakfast foods, it Is because they
want to, knowing as well as he does
that they could gc tho cereals In
cheaper' forms. The chemist says,
too, that they are cheated In same
canned goods. This they cannot very
well help, though they might do some-
thing by refusing to buy cans Im-

properly filled. Thoy like the canned
goods as they do the breakfastfoods,
and while they have the price they
will buy thorn. It Is Immaterial that,
they are nofmaklng the most of their
money. Domestic economyhas been a
neglected science for some time.

The marvelous recuperative poweis
or France had a fresh illustration in
the recreationof her navy. Tho evils
brought about by y control
and by the destructive administrations
of Messrs. Pelletan and Thomson are
being corrected by the sanepractices
of Admiral de Lapeyrere. the new
minister of marine, aided by his

of the Rue Royale. Deputies
andsenators have realized the dangers
encompassing the nation through for-
mer naval theories, and are now eager
to give ts sea force an efficiency
worthy of lu great traditions and
o,ual to the demandsof the enormous

Interests involved.

A has" applied to be re-
lieved from Jury duty In New York be-
cause It interferes with his occupa-tion-.

But a ought to be the
very man, qualified by professional

to ferret outcthe things grand
(Juries want to. hunt.

One ol v--e cr ege t,i...or wants
to know whr Americans are unhappy.
One reason Is that the poo.-- ..idoort ake it so difficult to live as expens-dvel-y

as the; da

Let us credit the. latest youth who
hot himself for love "with the manli-

nessand good faith to omit the prelim-
inary of bboottng the. girl first.

Storage plants are so overworked
that some of the fresh eggs going la
(neet the yearlings coming out.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR

BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Those Who
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Potted on Events.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

PresidentTaft left Washington Sat-
urday for a seven days trip Into tho
Mlddlo West, Intending stopping at
Iiurfalo, Pittsburg, Cincinnati nnd St.

Assessments made by tho United
StatesInfrnnl Revenue Bureau on ac-

count of the corporation tax to date
aggregate$23,0&4,53G. The amount col-
lected so far Is $132,433.

Surprise Is expressed over tho fact
that the railroad should at this time,
with railroad legislation pending, an-
nounce another increaseIn Western
railroad rates, the efffet of which will
bo to increase freight charges from
Missouri ami, Mississippi rlvor points
east and west.

Another move In the government's
cotton Inquiry has been registered
when subpenaBfor more than a scorn
of cotton brokers and their employes
were issued from tho United States
District Attorney's office. In Washing-
ton, In a proceeding entitled, United
Statesvs. JamesA. Pattenand others.

The Scnato Committee on Immigra-
tion, to which was referred theHouse's
bill to reachthe whlto slave traffic be-
tween States,, will report tho bill fa-

vorably with a few amendments. A
subcommittee, which was appointed to
preparo tho legal argument In sup-
port of tho bill, has decided to adopt,
as its own, the essential points
in Representative Gordon Russell's.
speech on that subject,

Thq H6use has written Into tho Ad
ministration railway bill a section pro-
viding for tho physical valuation of
tho railways, "in tho United States.
This provision, which was offered In
tho committee and voted down, was
carriedon tho floor by n vote of 130 to
67, notwithstandingthat tho President,
tho Attorney General and a majority
of the Senators aroopposed to Buch
a provision.

PresidentTaft has rather strongly
Intimated to SenatorGoro and a dele-
gation from Oklahoma his opposition
to, or rather.his disapproval of tho in-

dividual contracts between, Choctaw
and Chickasaw Indians and J, T. y

for tho sale of Indian coal
lands. The Presidentalso made closo
Inquiry into, .the reports as io who,
besides Mr,- - McMurray, Is Interested
in these contracts. The Information
which ho receired caused tho Presi-
dent to knit his brow expressively, but
he did not comment further on the
matter. '

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
Two freight trains met in a head-o-n

collision near SantaRosa, N. M. Both
engines and many cars were smashed
Into wreckago and ISO cattle woro, kilP
ed. Tom Gustaln, brakeman, uncon-
scious from concussion of the brain
and" ah Injured Bplrie, wilt die. D. E.
Evans, fireman, Is also fatally Injured,
and L. G. Marchland, brakemnn, was

1 seriously but not fatally Injured.
Threo hundredminers in Dansvllle,

Til., marched on the South Westvltle
coal mines Friday, declaring that they
will, drive out of the mines the men
who returned to work pending the
agreementbetween the strikrs and the
employers: A riot is threatened.Many
families In the district are said to be
starving because of the shut down
of the mines and the situation 'is de-
clared to be desperate.

The eighth triennial convention and
congress of the American Physicians
aniLSurgeons openeda threedays'ses
iflon In Washington Tnesday.

All doubts about the exlstcp.ee of
parafflne oil of high grade In the Mayo
well at camp city, N. M,, has been
removed. The quantity oL the oil is
still undetermined. Oil companies
from various parts of the country, In
cluding the Standard, are buying
claims or entering Into contracts to
bore for oil on shares,and it is cer-
tain that in a short time both the
quality and quantity will be determ-
ined.

Upon lndlctmonts returnedat Tulsa,
Okla., by a FederalGrand Jury eleven'
months ago the Government has called
for trial the Muskogee town lot case
made prominent throughout the state
and nation by the fact that C. N. Has
kell, Governor of Oklahoma, and
formerly treasurer of the Nation-
al Democratic Committee, Is one
of the defendants. The charges
allege a conspiracy,under article
6440 of the Federal statutes, rel-

ative to dosposltlon of town lots in
the Creek Nation, by means of "dum-
my" schedules.

Three or four car loads of race
horsesare being put in condition for
the summer meeting to begin at Ok
lahoma City June 15 and continue un
til Junlr 4.

For thl reason that defendantsal-

legedly affidavits that they bad been
denied access to certain Government
records bearingon Instructions given
by-- the Interior Department,with re-
spect to methods of scheduling, and
showing such records to bo material
to the issues. FederalJudgeMarshall
granted the application, continuing the
Muskogee. Oklahoma, town lot cases
for the term.

A general rain is reportedatoag tbo
Wichita Falls and Southern railroad
and tho Wichita Valley railroad as far
west as Spur and Snyder.

A dispatch to the London Daily
Telegraph from Vlennn says it is re-

ported that Countess Sxcheayl, for-

merly Miss Gladys Vanderbllt of New
York, had lost a casketof Jewels val-
ued at. $40,000. '

The plant or Pcet Brothers, In
Kansas City, one of the largest
soap and glycerine factories'' in thn
Southwest, was destroyed by fire Wed
nesday night, entailing a loss estimat-
ed at $1,500,000.

Tho United StatesCourt of Appeals
In New York handed down a decision
affirming tho decree of the United,
States Circuit Court, In which the
StandardOil Company was fined $20.-P-

by a Jury befcro JudgeNoyes In
the Western District of New York for
vollatlon of the Interstate Commerce
act.

Practically the entire businessdis-

trict of Cache, twelve miles west of
Lawton, Okla., was destroyed' by fire,
when flames hroko out In tho M. O.
Harris general mercantile establishment

nnd beforo they could be gotten
under control by a bucket brigade de-

stroyed ten of the best business build-Ing-

In the city.
A plan for a political union of the

American Federation of Laborand the J

Farmers'Educational and
Union of America, with its 3,000,000
members, Is being worked out at a
conference between labor union nnd
Farmers' officials. In St. Louis, coin
cldcs with thn farmers' rally how in
progress.

All tho machinists In tho shops at
Sedalla of the Missouri Pacific Rail'
road struck Monday and reports re-

ceived hero Indicate that the men
everywhere on that system went out at
tho same time. The men demanded an
Increase of from 36c to 46c an'hour.
Tho company offered 39c, but thejWn
declined this. T'l

Is tuberculosis causedby milk or
meat, or from bovine sources?''what Is
best employment for tuberculosispa-

tients? Theso aro, tho chief subjects
discussed at tho session of the '.Na-
tional associationfor study and pre-

vention of tuberculosis in tho .sixth
annual convention in Washington.' Dr.
Park of New York, held that pulmon-
ary tuberculosis among adultswas not
the result of Impure milk or foods.

A press dispatch from Washington
announced that John D. Rockefeller
had abandoned the, idea of Becunaga
nationalcharter for his proposed.foun
dation. Starr J. Murphy, personal
counsel for Mr. Rockefeller, andspeak
ing for the Standard Oil president, J

said the statementwas entrely
Mr. Murphy alsosaid

that Mr Rockefeller bad nothing to. do
with the "Economic and GeneralInun-
dation," for which a charter is etag
sought from the New York legtstatarq
for "an aged man of wealth," said to
havo" $2,600,000 to spend on charity,,'

In the same room where, nearly
seven years ago, In Lincoln, Neb., she
was married to William Homer Lea-
vitt, Mrs. Ruth Bryan Leavitt Tuesday
became tho bride of Lieut Reginald
Altham Owen, an officer in the Royal
British Engineers, 'stationedat Kings-- '
ton, Jamaica. At tho time of her mar-
riage to Mr. Leavitt Ruth Bryan was
a slenderschool girl Justpast.18 girl-
ish In appearanceand.manners. Today
Bhe Is a strikingly handsomewoman of
25 withlnany.pt the. mannerisms --Of
her" father. T

Four hundred miners marched out
of tho Clemens CealCompany's strip
mines, at Pittsburg. Kansas,and de-
manded that all tho employes cease
work, threateningto cut their heads
off like chickens if they failed to dp
so. While its leaders were talking to
the mine superintendentthe mob broke
the mine's gas and pump engines aad
threw them into tho pit, turned trara
cars loose, running them down the in-

cline and wrecking them at tho"" bot-
tom, and lore out and throw away
telephone wires.

The state of Oklahoma has beea
visited by a general rain, which will
prove of vast importanceto the grow''Ing crops, grass and stockwater.

The German steamshipRoland, from
Galveston to Bremen, with a cargo of,
cotton, was strandedon the Curri;
tucket shoals near Norfolk during a
dense night and was
still hard azroundSunday.

Former President Theodore Itoose--'

velt has accepted an invitation k
make an address,in Atlanta, Ga., some,
time In October, He will Bpeak un
der the. auspices of the Uncle Remus,
Memorial Association,

o The new key rate for dwellings Mi'
Sulphur Springs has been received.
59c. Agents and citizens are pleased
over the new rating. "''

Charles Gates, attorney general fat
Tennessee,when seen and askedwhat
stepswou'id be taken by the state at&
thorltles to eliminate the StandardOil
company from Tennesseeunderthe re
cent decree of the United States aa
preme court, replied: "We havo the
decree of the court, and under the def
cree the StandardOil company is ab
solutely forblddea to do any local
business in this state." E

The,Farmers'National and v
i

atlve union, in executive session at
the Coliseum la 8t Louis, agreed ItV

accept Samuel Campers'plan of e
UVVIHUVa 1,tU tl 4UW,.VN f CUC(n
tion of Labor along industrial line
only, for the good of both orgaajjafsl
lions. $

A Biuo rsae, seseuHBg iot WMCBMl
BOrUcultarlBta have kwg striven. mk
trafa ihna hiuin ,lifVAji r 1at f.v mti

Morrlstown, N, J., amateur." The plant
U V1 i" W-te- rT

The , on opening

DEATH ENDS HERN

OF KING EDWARD Vil

DIES 8UDDENLY OK PNEUMONIA-BO- DY

LIES AT BUCKINGHAM
"

PALACE.

GEORGE V ASCENDS THRONE

His First Official Act Was To Dispatch
To the Lord Mayor the Announce-

ment of His Father'sDeath.

London, May 7. King Edward yil.,
who returned to England from a va-
cation ten days ago in tho best of
health,died at 11:45 o'clock last night
In tho presence of his family, after an"

illness oMcs8 than a week, which was
serioushardly more than three "days.

Tho, Prince of Wales succeeded to
tho crown immediately, according to
tho laws of tho Kingdom, without offi-

cial ceremony.
His first official act was to dispatch

to tho Lord Mayor tho announcement
of his father's death, in pursuanceof
custom. His .telegramread:

"I am deeply grieved to. inform you
that my beloved fatherrthe King? pass
ed away peacefully at 11:45 tonight

GEORGE."
Tho physicians Boon afterward is-

sued their official bulletin, which was
as follows:

"May C, 11:50 p. m. His Majesty,
the King, breathed his last at 11:45
tonight, In the presenceof Her Majes-
ty, Queen Alexandria; the Prince and
Princessof Wales,PrincessRoyal, the

yd

KING EDWARD VII.

Duchess of Fife, PrincessVictoria and
Princess Louise, the Duchess of Ar-
gyll. Signed by Laklng, Reld.Powell
andDaWson.""

Pneumonia, following bronchitis,, to
believed to have been the cause of
death, but the doctors thus fa? bave
refused to make a' statement

Somo of the King's- - friends are con
vinced thnt worry over the critical po-

litical situation which confronted him
with Bleepless nights aggravated,'If
It did not causo, the? fatal Illness.

Besides thenearestrelativesin Eng-
land, the Duke of Fife and.the Arch-
bishop of Canterburywere in the .death
chamber.

The King's brother,the Duke of Con-naugh-t,

with his family, is at Sues.
hastening home from Africa. The
jung-- s aangnier,viueen Maud or Nor-
way, will start for England tomorrow.
. The intelligence that the end, of"

.King Edward's reign had come was
not a surpriseat the last The people
hadbeen expecting to bearit any hour
since the evening's bulletin was post-
ed at Buckingham PalaceandJashed
throughoutthe Kingdom. The capital
received it without excitement, but
sadly, for the King, with his owp peo-
ple, was unquestionably 'one of "the
most popular rulers In the world.

Life Sketch of King Edward at a
Glance.

1841 Nov. 9,. bora at Buckiasham
Palace,
.. 1860 Visit to the United state and
Canada.

- "" i, muinjo ie JTTM-i-i
eeaeAlexandria c jpesBaarkat rfjmi- -

'

1S4 Prince Albert Vletor, Ditke of
Clarence, heir to the crown, ben:

d Jan. 14. 1892.
"; 1M5 Jane 8, Prlnee George. Deke
ef York, subsequentlyPrte'eeof "Wales
ami now King, bora. .,

3871 TJucerossly 01 Vlth tyytoM
fever,, :"

'1872 Feb. 27, National tkk(v;Jefer his recovery, v
'

. .

IsTS Visit to India. ; --f "
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I doings ofa I
I GREATSTATE I

I
Good rains around Jacksonville in-

sure plenty of stock water and help
crops considerably.

The directors of the Forney Cotton
Oil Mill, have closed the contract for
the erection of a 60-to-n oil mill, to be
completed in time for this year's crop.

Tho WesternUnion TelegraphCom-pah-y

of Texas, paid H gross receipts
taxes for the past quarter, amounting
to $3,104 on a business of $112,878.

The Attorney General's Department
at Austin approved for registration
;Jack County Common School District,
No. 19 Bchoolbousobonds; $10,000.

"Machinists on tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas were granted an increase
of 3c an hour at a; conference in Par-
sons, Kansas.

The Texas fire rating board has re-
ceived amendmentsto tho Insurance
rates in effect on mcrchantllorisks at
Dallas, Amarlllo and Paris, showing &

reduction of 'from 25 to 60 per cent
One risk at Dallas reduced from $3.38
to $2.50. v

Tho attorneygeneral'sdepartmentat
Austin furnished the railroad com.
mission, with an opinion in which it
was held that it would be a violation
of the anti-pas-s law. for a railroad
company to Issue free passes'for men
in the employ of grading contractors,
and that It would be contrary to the
anti pass law to transportdeadhead a
grading outfit

Attorney H. L Myers of Palestlno,
Tex., is in receipt of a postal card
from. Capt G. R. Fowler, who was In
command of Cen. Chamorro's artillery
at tho battle of Tlsma, Nicaragua,dur-In- g

the recent revolution, bringing the
intelligence that Capt Fowler is, now
homeward bound on the gunboat Sa-
turn,' and expects to reach Palestine
early in .May via San Francisco. ,

The SantaFa has a largo force of
men at work building depots and sec-

tion housesalong tho Texico-Colema-n

cut-of- f. The buildings are modern,
handsome and attractive. Plans and
specifications of all,of. tho structures
are similar, with concrete foundations.
A. large force is leveling and improv-
ing the roadbed andtarck and another
force is building right of way fences.

Beginning Saturday and continuing
la sessionall of. the day Sunday, la
Ft Worth, the executive committee
of the Texas Farmers' Union consid-
ered a'number of, matters,of impor-
tance to the union. Those 'which they
gave, to the public,are: Plans per-feet- et

to sdreel4entVLeuilenailk
.aHd .Gas Shaw, of Texarkana to Elp
Pasotaappearbeforethe StateBank-
ers' Association, to enlist their aid,in
financing the next cotton crop from
the warehouses.

Governor Campbell,has,receivedthe
transcript of the testimony in the pen-
itentiary Investigation, the records
having- - been received from Chairman
Gilmore of the .committee, who fo9
warded it by express. The committee
filed its report and recommendations
on Feb. 18, but the testimonywas not
turned over ,until now. It will not.bo
printed at present; Jn'fact, indications
strongly point to its publication by the
Legislature or not at all.

The state board of tho Baptist Mis-
sionary Association of Texas, met in
the auditorium of the Texas Baptist
University in Dallas,-- Tuesday" with a
large attendance. Reportshowed that
more than $1,000.had been raised this
year in excess of the amount secured
up to this time in. any previousyear.
Corresponding SecretaryS. H. Slaugh-
ter reportedthe work tobo in better
shape than oyer before. Unity of
forces was also reported more ap-
parent than, heretofore.

M. H. Manana, who Is. interested la
theDallas-Torrs-l interurbaa,has been'
la .Jerrell .the last few, sfcys. aid, with
local promoters of the. new line, have
,beea securingright of way between
Tenrel and Chlshoira, most of which,
it is announced,has been obtained,

'With Bernard Sblsa,the employe of
.the A. ft M, College of Texasholding
office longer thaa any other, heading
the list the officers and employes of
the Institutionhavecontributedsome-
thing oyer four thousand .dollars to
the fund for the erectionof theAlumni'
Memorial Young Men's Christian As?
sedation building on tne eaajipas.

PostofBee Teeelpts at Dallas were
WM7M. In April, 1W9. the asKHt
was $62,063.0. The faereasela $4.-m-

a IKUe better than 8K. per seat
K has beea held by the attorney

general'sdepartawatof Texasto be a
vielatlea of the aixteea.aoiflaw for
railroad companies to eoatteuethe
praetieeto asethe root hoars of M
to take them to aaother divMea fer
workv J cHher wore, mea aaaatrest;
at assseor bow after jrorkias atx
toea ooasoenUve bear. Thto rnliaf
was. raraiahed tm, tho lw waMita,
laur: ... s" ' ' &

A cleWsenreyaf Bnaaete
aatxwill be made! The work Vttt

Jtaaaetacounty haveseareJ.$l,s
.sa,'UM,solosiW:a''1alvarttr-a-
Tana,, aa Woaa anisaTsatovd:fcbo
'.ark; " ?rT:"i'Vr
:,, A htavy raJaWUd iMl.rv k.osai
asaa--' til &aa .iuM 'tin ''a----''- --'
1 1 saaa ssw avvvanssa .aa.

'.Taasdar,- pA; raas sninsi .

'?Xmi&t.jm?
fr;.imjmmiji!hMmi oataar

w
if'' .cx. mJ,

I A r- "rc you kJ
Quaker

Scotch OaJ
thebetteryourhcall
Will DC.

. Practicalexperjj
merits with athletJ

.show Quaker ScotJ
Oatstobethegrcatctj
strength maker. I

Parked in resnilsr size Mckir i

.SUShtCB. - ataji

W. L.
aatK OtM A,.3BrU aaa,. rfa- B aa Tv.-

Diiuvs ro worn r-- z iv i
bymoro menthanany othermake,
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XuJWwrMf.. I

UmpfttonUw bottom, Tkv I 5S1XZF 1

3sayM2!S?.?" "to onsaaorlAm tirtSZu'toiStUnetprplil. W. t. nbuutSsTtogga

Tuffs Pills
rt!au!tttietorcldI!Yrr.tm.wi..-..--
feUveercan.rcruktethebnrcU.an fl

Uaequkd
ANTI-BILIO- MEDiaNL

BepaUrtijtarroaud.Snaildot,Pria1at

. DADIrCDif- c-

UAID RAIeiuLmai OImiim
, ud ItmBfat 0M

nun iQiniui nnMtrer JWU to Birfan 0i

Com lp dlJ k&tjj
W.IWIUHH HWPW

Llnhr fin Oan Af TiiK.m,. .1..1.

The sixth' annual meeting of Ux Ki- - 1
tlonal Association for the Studfui'l
Preventionof Tuberculosis was Mi J
in Washington on May 2 and 3. Affioic 1
t Tin rrmnt Intoroaltn noiw. vn . ..

by Dr. William H, Park, the ham
pathologist and bead of the Uborv I
tories ot tho New York City dttart-.':- ;

ment of health. Dr. Park conteBate'"'-tha-t

pulmonary tuberculosis is tot ..-
-

rarely; if ever, caused by lntecti. -

from bovine sources, such u tl-- J

drinking of milk or the eating ofaai '

Tuberculosis ot the stomach aadB
tera&i' organs, which comp&"aiO
about ten per cent of the slckaw 1
from this disease,are often causedIf j
drinking or eating Infected Batter.

Doctor Park 'substantiatedhis colli
sionsby showing tho resultsot rein
of Investigation and examination rf

pathological specimens. HU conck-slon- s

are substantially those reacW
by Dr. Ilobert Koch, the discoTerer of ;

the tubercle bacillus.

Knew Her Latin.
spelled the jmt-ate-r

on tho rear seat as the Mrabl'
neck"'WBgonr'waapasslng'theTtreatj--"

secondRegiment armory,at Broad?tt
and Sixty-elght-h street "What does

that mean, auntie?"
"I didn't quite catch what the rd

said," replied the old lady. "Oh, Mr.

Guide, won't you kindly tell us wtat

It says on that building?"
"Def-en-dum!-" roared the jul"

through his megaphone,dividing tie
wordJnto threo sections.
, 'That's what it is," said the o,

lady. MA deaf and dumb asylum."

Something to Crow About

The Gander Suffering cats! wMt

sort Of .noise-ger-m has got into tttt
ridiculous rooster lately? His da
crowing hasdevelopedinto a contlM-ou- a

porformarice.
The Drake Why, he imagines w

la the public eye since the prodwtwe

of postand'a 'Chantecler.''

To help others is no easymatter.
reejalree a clear headand a wise jw
neat as well aa a warm heart-A-ie-

"-
"-

i7

What
Thinking

takesOut

Of the brala, and actiTJ'J"

'.Hlt ot ibi body, roust be

putBck1y
" - Proper Food

--Or braJa-fa-gr and nervous

Wotritk aresure to fouow.

H yea wat to know th
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theShoesTaht Make

Life's Walk Easy

We havea largeline of the
CelebratedNettletonShoes,
low cuts for men,botli old
and young, consisting of
Gun Metal, Patent Kid,
Vici ana ians.

If you want to wear thebestfor the leastmoney, con-sideri-ng

Quality, Style and workmanship,besureyour

footwearbear the signature of NETTLETON' and

you will haveStyle and Quality combined. ;: ;; :;

Our line af Ladies'and Children's low quartersare

Ihe bestto behad in every respect for the money.

We want one and all to rememberthat our store is

full of high grade merchandise,and we have the

STYLE, PATTERNS ANDQUALITY.

You will alwaysfind a wel-

comeat our store. It is a
pleasurefor usuo show you
our goodswhetheryou buy
of us or not. :: :: :: ::

A. P. McDonald
and.Company
SHOESAND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Mrs. W. C. Eapterling-o-f Coa-

homawui Big 8pridg8 'visitor
Monday.

L. L8tephenson.andwife are
attendingthe electrical conven-
tion at Beaumont.

Don'Uhrow your old hat away
or sendit away. Take it to At-"kin- sT

the natter?and have it
madeas good aanew. 82

The brick work- - on the F. W.
Korn building in completedand
the carpenters are now en-

gaged in putting in the wood--
worjcw

The Commissioners court of
Midland .county passedan order
this week ordering an election to
organize Andrews county, eleo-tio-n

to beheldJuly 12th.

fvr Sold m Bulk

tn inr ra

For Auto Service
SeeW. F. Humphries; phone

334. Doctorsand land prospect-
or trips a specialty, 32-4- w

Can You BeatTins ?

A S2.00 razor, a S1.00 hone, a
strop, all for S2.00. Striotly
guarantegd.
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.

Mrs Lillie Brown very pleas-
antly entertained the Sunday

hi'iol pIhr.8 of Mrs. Bolton Fri-

day evening, at the home of L.
L. Stephenson.

Revs. H. C Ford and E. S.
Bledsoe are attending the State
Convention of the Christian
church at Dallas.

is
fiaiM,, mm IMHring given lJHOJene ir

Wfc- -

....k aiI. mtr

by

.
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T. 8. Havnio of Stantonwas
hero Friday.

T. R. Long of GardenCity was
hereyesterday. $

"Mound City Paintsmayco'sta
trifle moro, butr--l B. RoaganV'

W. S. Kennon returned Wedn
esdaynight from a trip to Fort
worm. :

Irs. RnmBey of Midlandfis
here on a visit to her eonBort

"Your proscriptionswill be cor-

rectly filled at Biles & Gentry's
Drue Storo. v

A. L. Echols and wife of Coa-
homa were ehopping hore yes-
terday.

W. T. Ayers returned
morning from a trip to the

Pecoscountry.
Your wants in toilet artioles

can be filled at Biles & Gentry's
Drug Store.

Don't forget that AtkinB, the
hatter, cleans and blooks any
kind of hatsand makes them as
good a9 new. Ho is locatedat
Gibson'stailor Bhop. 32

R. L. McCumant closed deal
last, week wherebyhe purchased
the interest of J. t, Honeycut in
the drug business of R, L. Mo-Ca'ma-nt

t Co. This gives him
entire control of the business.

Why DreadIroning Day?
Let us install you an electric

flHt iron on 30 days trial. Phone
311..

Stephenson,the Light Man.

G. L. Brown and Math-
ews returned yesterday frorri'El
PnRO where thev attended the
BankersConvention. --

Why suffer from the hot weath--

whenyou can get an electric fan
and keepcool for fO cents aday.
See L. L. Stephenson,the light
man.
n "!. .Tnhnnon and wife of Luf- -

kin have locatedhere nnd he has
rtntfri noHition in tne 1. cur.

shopslis a machinist. Mrs John-
son is sinter to MesdnmesLL.
Stephenponand Lillie Brown.?

A touch of rheumatismor
twinge of neuralgia, whatever
the trouble is, Chamberlain's
Liniment .drives away the pain
at onceand cures the complaint
quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by Biles & Gentry.

An electric fan is theworstene--
m,r to tho flies, the flies is the
worst neusenoewe haveand
the worst diseasepeddlers in the
world, They can't stay around
the fans, oee Li. u,
Stephenson,the light and power
man.

At the Christian Church

8undayschool at 9:45
Preaching service in the morn-in- p

at 11:00 and in the evening
at 8:00 o'clock.

Efuptismal service in the even-in- ir

nttar the sermon.
All are cordially invited to

attend. E. S. Bledsoe,
Minister.

t-r-sv ir j-.- k jftzrfr zmz,- - " -- -- -arr- - -
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Lard HasBeen in Existencea
LongTimfr-S-o HasIndigestion

Human nature is hard to solve. People who are most particular about
adaptingthe weight of their wearingapparelto the seasonand its conditions,
who neverthink of going out in a stormwithout anumbrella and rubbers,
Who jwsuld not sit in a draft, will day after day eat lard-soak- ed food and not
realizeforan instant that it is clogging their whole inner machinery., Lard
w produced from hog fat, sometimes pure, always indigestible. "

w

Cottolene isHhe best frying and shorteningmedium m the world. It is
auaae, trom rehned cottonseea on. rrom wutmitnu w

Wrrhuman hands never touch the oil from which
(JotUlijtt it made. Everything in Cottolene is digestible
andconduciveto health.

CQTTOLENE Cuaranteed
w a w

3
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Your grocer It hereby authotixed to
refund.your money In cue jrou re

r.titlenr i DMked In PtHi with n hl top to
keto it clein. freth nd wholeiome, nd prevmt It

a- -- " Tf "li j. T
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KEEPS The GOODS
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"Windmills that have proven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisternsand Tanks can be hadhere. Our
line of Builders' Hardware is the most up-to-da- te on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you. buy anything in the Hardware
line. Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of

Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

'mMmSSVKmmmfSmmsmmm
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CITY CHILI PARLOR

Chili, Enchilada Chili and
Eggs and Nice Tamales

Kver,y Day.

M.OONZALEZ . . . Proprietor

The splendid work of Chnm-berlain- 'a

Stomach and Liver
Tablets is daily coming to light.
No such crand remedy for liver

Land bowel troubles was ever
known before. TnousanasDiess
thnrn for curintr constipation,
sick headache,billiousnens.jaun
dice and indigestion. Bom Dy

Biles & Gentry.

Look Well Dressed.
It in bo ensv to look neat and

like you are "just out of the1

bandbox." Take your soiled,
clothing, your bagy trousers,
your delapidatedhut, eto., to the
Praetorian Dye Works, Stewart;
Hntl hnilflinrr. and see what
wonderaJoeTerrell will work for
just a little money

Jubi try mem once.

JeBsePruitt met with quite a
Berious accident on his way to
Big Sprinps. His watfon turned
ovi'T, throwing him, his wife and
hnhv nut. bn'akinc his wife's
arm and Hhaking rum up consiu-erabl- o,

but the bnby was not
hurt Dawson County NtSwe.

Notice the difference in Ihe
store that have electric fans
and the ones ihut have no fans.
The storeB that have fans are
nice and cool and have no flies.
SeeL. L. Stephenson,tho light
and power man.

Baptist Church Services
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m., subject:

'Ordinance of Baptism."
;jr, B. Y. P. U. 3 p m.
8r. B. Y. P. U. 3 . m.
Sunbeans,Mrs. Morrison 4 ;30

p. m, i.
Preaching 8 p. m., subject:

"Ordinance of the ford's

(Jnoir praouco unu pruyur oil-vic- e

each Wednesday night at
ft r. m.wi:."" .j iii i.. iuThe sermon ounuay win uo mo
last of the Beritia of six on "Ihe
Church." I desire to expressmy
gratitudeto tho large congrega-
tions that have come to hear
thesesermons,and will promise
vou to discusthe "Ordinances"

bI next Sunday in tho same spirtf
that I haveall tho' others." Yoii
have an opportunity to learn tho
Baptistpositionof the ordinances
of thechurch, and why.

Wilson C. Rogers,Pastor.

i
8

Western
Windmill
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SO MUCH DEPENDS
UPON YOUR M El D CINE,

SM

A physician's knowledge comesto naught unless
his prescriptions, calling for medicineswhich he

knows by experience will have certain effects
upon his patient, are compounded in strict ac-

cordance with his direction. So you see that a
skilled pharmacist is as necessary as askilled

physician when there is illness. Competentreg-

istered pharmacistsonly employed in our pres-- c
""cription department. Q When you bring your

prescriptions here you are sure of ideal service
accompaniedwith the purest and Ireshest drugs

BILES CgL GENTRY
Prescription Druggists Phone87

I L. B. Westermannf
Contractorand Builder

n o
When you get to build anythinganywhere at any time
let mo make your estimates. My reputation for low cost,

y construction and completionof work hase.arn-- J
V. ed for me most of tho in this of the '

I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material jjj

.! 1. to nniwltr fr unu nn tho timn annmfiAri- - trr. I.ot 1

me make your .... Call, telephone or write rao S

L. B. WESTERMANN
Dig Springs,Texas

It, May beYour Fate
To HaveYour Burned Tonight

m

ffi

W

w

m

ready

perfect prompt
contracts section country

figures

House Down

M

One can never tell." 'it minute Biioh a tiling ray happen. The ques
Hon naturally )M "AKB YOU INSURED!" If not, do you
think it would be u n to hnti; uh iwtue a policy at once? It is moat
decidedly wnny wUe and pound fooliHU to be without insurance when
the dangerof Hre ' la8 prebont, when ruin may come at any
time. Call and swo uh it our

Office in Wait Texaa
National Bank

Hartzog & Coffee

Have G. D. Hall frame fyour
pictures, Ho guarantees satis-

faction. 210 Main Bt.

tsia
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R. L. MoCamantResumedSat-

urday from a business trip to
Dallas.
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PAD BEEN TO THE SERVICE

Impression on Childish Mind Was
What Mother at First Failed

to Understand.

Robert Saltaman, a promlnont cltl-to- n

of Erie, Pa., was In town tho
other dny long enough to relate tho
straw?? church-goin- experience or
his son Chester. Tho boy had boon In

tiio Imbit of going to church with his
mother, but one Sunday sho was un
able tp go, and ho persuaded her to
let him bo by himself. Well, when ho
returned from tho seat of Gospel dis-

pensation hla mother wan anxious to
ascertain how closely ho had paid at-

tention. She naked him what had
been tho text for the sermon,

"Don't worry, you'll get tho quilt,"
. jtl? t$ be? prosilr. '

Tho fatlrnr falbwl to see the con-

nection. Once more she Inquired
about tho text, and tho boy reiwated
bis remark: "Don't worry, you'll get
tho quilt."

This about convinced the mother
that her Boh was getting a bit loo
fresh for so small a child, and she
made up her mind to punish him.
Just then shosaw a friend going homo
from church, and sho called after her
to learn what the text had been.

Hero was wiat It was: "Havo no
fear, the Comforter will bo with
you." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SHAWNEE, OKLAHOMA,

A City Beautiful.

Is In the heart of tho richest, best
profit making farm land In the great
Southwest. Prom a, brush pllo to a
city of 25,000 population In 14 years.
Wonder of the ago In city building.
Now building Meat packing house
1G00 employes; Cotton Fabric Mill
COO enitiloyea: Itantist and Catholic
HtatO Universities Will enroll 1000 stu-

dents. Unprecedented profit making
investments waiting for men of small
and large means. Tho last opportunity
to get proporty In Shawneo at a low
price. Get In on tho ground floor,
Priceswill advance rapidly. Nothing
can stop Shawneo now. For descrip-
tive literature and further Information
Write. 8HAWNES DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY, Shawneo,Oklahoma,which
Is not a real estatecompany.

, Inside and Out.
Speaker Cannon at a dinner In

Washington, said, soothingly, to a
young,suffragette:

"After all, you know, there Is room
for both men and women In thisworld.
Men havo their work to,do andwomen
have theirs. l ?

"It. is the woman's work to provide
--for the In nor man, and If is tho man's,
to provide, for the outer woman.",

Had, Rheumatlsnvr-Couldn- 't Sleep;
, A lady from' Oklahoma city writes:n was sick In bed with Rheumatism,,
anklesSwollen, couldn't sleep. Elec-tropod- es

cured me. They are great"
'At Drug Stores $1.00. No cure, no
pay. Write for free trial offer. West-
ern Electropodo Co., Dept. A., Los An-
geles, Cal.

The Usual Thjng.
Mrs. Itangles I am always outspo-

ken.
Mr. nnngles And I am generally

outtnlkcd. Braart SeL f
BORE EYES, weak, Inflamed, red, watery
and swollen eyw. uk PETTIT'S EYE
BALVK, 25c. All druggists or Howard
liros., Uuffalo, N. Y.

. :

It takes pcoplo who havo no opin-
ions ot their own to mako good jurors

thereforewomen are not.ellglblo.

.Water your cattle in Nature's way. The
bottomli-n.-1 tank Is sanitary and econom-
ical. IJcwklet "A" Free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio, Txaa.

Go to any old person for sympathy,
and you will learn that you don't
know what real troublo Is.

ii,.
. PRRKV DAVIS' PAINKIIXTIl

Snmnti-- r iwmii plaint, towri trouble. creupB bar no
Urmr lo the hoUMhold wtwrn ttili drpeailabl
BiedtclnrUki-plo- n (aod. 6c. Xkj nd Wo bottler

Never say dlo till you are dead-the- n

It's no use. Spurgcon
--and

Mr. Wlnilow Soothing Rfnzp.
ftrebt!4rm Utbliuf,i(iruRitQtfuuia,mJtjl!w0unuUuolljviin,cMrtwlncloullo. ttcubuUl

Ono can'talways disgulso the breath
ot suspicion by spicy talk.

How Ii Your Appe-

tite Today?
Is It keen and normal or do you

have that "don'tcare"sort of feeling?
Loss of appetite is one of the surest
signs of inward weaknessand it yon
are wise you will heed the warning
promptly and tako a few doses ofHos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters. The system
requiresa certain amount of nourish-
ment every day in order to keep up
healthand strength and to .replace the
waste portions. This canonly be ac-

complished with a keen appetitaand
andperfect digestion and assimilation
of the food. Then again Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters should bo taken. It
will stimulalp the flow of gastric juices,
so essential to perfect digestion, and
aid in every way possible. Fpc over
5O years it luubeen usedwith wonder-
ful successin casesof. Poor Appetite,
Heartburn," Flatulency, indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Biliousness
and Malaria..

Know Shsvinr. Comfort

NO STROPPING NO BONING
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"Mad" Dan Maitland, on reachlnr his
New Tork bachelorclub, met an attrac-
tive, young woman at the door. Janitor
O'Hagan assuredhim no one had been
within that day, Dan discovered a from-an- 'a

finger print in dust on hla desk,
along; with a letter from his" attorney.
Maitland dined with Bannerman.his at-
torney. Dan set out for Oreenflelds, to

his family jewels. During his walkJetthe country scat, be met the young;
woman In gray, whom he had seen leav-
ing tils bachelors' club. Her auto had
broken down. He fixed It. By a ruseshe
"lost" hi in. Maitland, on reaching; home,
surprisedlady In ersy. cracking the safe
containing hla gems. Bhe. apparently,
took him for a well-know- n crook, Daniel
Anlatr. d. Maitland opened
his safe, took therefrom the Jewels, and
gave them to her, first formfng a part-
nership In crime. The real Dan Anlsty,
sought by police of the world, appeared
on the same mission. Maitland overcame
him. He met the .girl outside the house
and they apedon to New York In her au-
to. He nod the Jewels and she promised
to meet him that day. Maitland received
a "Mr. Snalth." Introducing himself as a
detective. To shield the girl In gray.
Maitland. about to show htm the lew-el- s,

supposedly lost, was felled by a blow
from "Snallla" cane. The tatter proved
to be Anlsty hlmsolf and ha secured the
ems. Anlsty, who was Maltland's dou-i-e,

masqueraded'aa the latter. The
criminal kept Maltland's engagementwith
the girl In gray. He gave her the gems.
alter railing in love at nrai iii"u inex
were to meet and divide the loot. Malt-lan- d

revived and regretted missing his
engagement. Anlsty, masquerading as
Maitland. narrowly avoided capture
through mysterious tip. Tho girl in gray
visited Maltland's apartmentsduring his
absence and returned gems, bolng

return.

CHAPTER I Xv Continued.
But not to rest. -- Tho portion ot the

mentally harassed, sleeplessness,was
his; and foran hour or more1ho tossed
upon bis bed (upon which he bad
thrown himself without troubling to
undress), pondering, to ,no profit of
his, tho hundred problems, difficulties
and disadvantages suggested or cre-

ated by tho events of the past 24

hours.
The gray girl, Anlsty, the Jewels,

himself; unflagging, his thoughts cir
cumnavigated the world , of his ro
mance, touching only at these four
ports, and returning always to linger
longest In the harbor of eentjment,
. Tho gray girl: Strange1that her

should have come to domi-
nate his thoughts In a space ot time
so brief! and upon grounds of Inti-
macy so slender! Who and what was
sho? What cruel rigor of circum-
stancehad Impelled her to seeka live-

lihood in ways so sinister! At whose
door must tho blame be laid, against
what flaw in the body, social should
the , Indictment bo drawn, that she
should have been forced Into tho ranks
of the powers that prey a girl of her
youth and rare fiber, of her. cultivation,
beY charm, ana beauty?

Tho sheer loveliness of her, her
grace and gentleness, her ingenuous
Eefi&ltiveness, her wit; they combined
to mako tho thoughtot her, to him. at
least, at once terrible and
Rememberingthat oncebehadheld her
in his arms, and gazed into herstarlit
yes, and Inhaled the Impalpable fra-

grance .of her, he trembled, was both
glad and afraid.

And her ways so hedgedaboutwRh
TjerUal While beBaststaaaaaUe, Im
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potent, a pillar of the social order se-
cure in Its shelter,andseeherhounded
and driven by the forces of tho Law,
harried and worried like an unclean
thing, forced, as it might be, to resort
to stratagemsand expedients unthink
able, to preserveher liberty.

It was altogether'intolerable. He
could not stand IL And yet it W'as
written that their paths had crossed
and parted and wero never again :to
touch. Or was it? It must bo so
written: They would nevermoetagain.
After all, ber concern with, her Inter-
est in, him, could have been nothlBg
permanent. They had encountered
undor strange auspices, and be had
treatedher with cSmmon decency,for
which she had repaid him in good
measure by permitting him to retain
bis own property. Their account was
even, and'Bhe for ever done with him.
That- - must bo her attitude. Why
should it be anything else? o

"Oh, thedevil!" exclaimed the young
man In disgust. And rising, took .hi
distomper to the window. a

Leaning onthe sill, ho thrust head
and shoulders far out overthegarish
abyss ot metropolitan night The hot
breathof the city fanned up la stifling
waves Into his face, from the street
below, upon whose painted paveme'mts
nwa ciunJeuIiio insects round mov-
ing spots, to each his romance under;
his hat !,:'

The window was on the corner, over-
looking the Junction of three great
highways ot humanity: Twenty-thir- d

stieet, with its booming crosstown
cars, stretching away Into the dark
nesson either hand; Broadway, fork
ing off to the left Its distancesmerg-gln-

into a hot glow ot yellow radl
ance;Fifth avenue,branchingInto the
north with Its desolatesidewalks oddly
patterned in areasof dense, shadow
and a cold, clear light Over the way
tho park loomed darkly, for all 44

scatteredarcs, a blick and alleit
space, a well ot mystery. $$

It was late, quite Jate; the cleek
in front of Dorlon's (he craned Ms
neck to see) made the hour one In th
morning; the sidewalks were coast--
paratlvely deserted,even the pillars
portico ot the Fifth Aveauehotel &4f-Utut- e

ot loungers. A timid blat,f
coolness, forerunning the dawn. ree
ud on tho breeze. f..$

He looked up and. away; northwariC
for many minutes, over bousetOsWi
stenciled black; against the glewMC
sky, his gaze yearning Into vast HPn

tanccs ot space,melancholy tingsw
the complexion of his mind. He tm- -

cled himself oppressedby a vague mv
easiness,unaccountable as to cauM,
unless

From the sublime tp the rldfcu!
with a vengeance, his 'thoughts ti

bled. Gone the giarooHr or root!
ia a twinkHng, jlshd. "by raak--
UrisJlsm. He cowd, baye Moahad
shame; he apt slowly to Us fety
resoiute,trywg to jgrpppie, wits a
dltloa that never before ia his
teacehad be beast ailed --upoa to'
WK. Si

He had last realised that ha iraa at sight! Awf sfcC recalled (wttB
d for cash. He had given I what ptaa ot asanrt and.misery

his last Quarter to the cabby, hours
back. "Ho was registeredata strange
hotel, under an assumed name, un-

able to beg credit even for his break
fast without declaring his Identity and
thcroby laying himself open to suspi-

cion, discourtesy, Insult.
Of coursetherewore ways out He

could telephone-- Bannerman, or any
other of half a dozen acquaintances, In
the morning; but that Involved expla-

nations, and explanations Involved
making himself the butt of bis circle
for many a weary day.

There was money in his lodgings,
In tho Chippendale escritoire; but to
get It ho would have to'run tho gaunt-

let of reportersand detectives which
him in prospect, and It had hardlyneededwhaj. had

-- G'.Hagfci aS.Cj" ' m,a " " w say'tothe servants, when
At tho head ot his bed .was a tele--

phono. Impulsively, inconsiderate of
the hour, he turned to it.

"Glvo mo o .Madison,
please," he said; and waited, receiver
to ear.

There was a slight pause; a buzz;
the voice of the switchboard opera-fo- r

below stairs repeatingtho number
to central; central's
mechanical reiteration; anotherbuzz;
a silence:a prolonged buzz; and again
tho sounding silence.

"Hello!" bo said, softly, into the
transmitter, at a venture.

No answer.
--Hello!"
Then central,. Irritably: "Go ahead.

You've got your party."
"Hello, hello!"
A faint hum ot voices, rising and

falling, beat against the walls ot his
understanding. "Were the . wires

He lifted an Impatient finger
to jiggle the book and call central to
order, when something crashed
heavily. He could have likened the
sound,without a strain ot Imagination,
to a chair belng violently overturned.
And then a woman's voice, clear, ac-

cents Informed with angerand pain:
"No!" and then

"Say, that's my mistake. That lino
you had's out ot order. . I had a call
for them a while ago, and they didn't
answer. Guessyou'll havo to wait."

"Central! Centrall" go pleaded,
desperately."I. say, central, give me
that connection again, please."

"Ah, say! what's tho, matter with
you. anyway? Didn't I tell you that
line was out of order? Ring off!"

Automatically Maitland returnedthe
receiver tb its rest; and rose, white- -

lipped jand trembling!. woman's,
voiceI ,.

CHAPTER X.
Consequences.

- '3rcthfns"-convn5aSvoly-r wide oyea?
Utile wildly fixed npori his laceJn th
lamplight, the girl stumbled to her
feel, nd for a moment, remained cow-

eringagainstthewall, terribly shaken,
a hand gripping a earnerof the pack
ing box for support the otherpressed
againstthe bosom ofherdressas,it in
attempt forcibly to quell themad ham-Tnertn- g

of ber heart
In her brain, a turmoil of affrighted

thought, but one thing stood outclear-
ly; now sho need look for no mercy.
The first time It had been different;
she had not been a woman had she
been unable theq to Bee that the'ad
venture Intrigued Maitland with its
spice ot novelty, a new sensation, fully
as much as she, herself, the pretty
woman out ot place, interestedand' at-

tractedhim. Ho bad enjoyed playing
the part, had beenamusedto lead her
to believe him an adventurerof met-
tle and caliber little Inferior,, to her
own as he understood her; unscrupu-
lous, impatient' of the "quibble of
meum-ct-tuu- but adroit and keen-iwltle-d,

anddistinguished and B6t apart
from the herd by grace at gentle
breeding and chlyalrlc instincts.

How far ho might or might not have
let thlB enjoyment carry him, shehad
no meansof surmising Not very far,
not too far, she was inclined to be-
lieve, strongly as she knew her per
sonality to have influenced him; not
tar enough to induce him to trust her
out ot sight with the Jewels. He had
demonstratedthat, to her humiliation.

The flush of excitement waning,
tDaaJlivO soon had he wearied of the
'game she thought; to her rolad, in
distortedretrospecthis attitudewhen
leaving her at dawn bad been Insin-
cere, contemptuous, that ot a man re-
lieved to be rid ot her, relieved to be
aide to get away In unquestioned poo-sessi-

of his treasure. True, the sug-
gestion that they lunch together at
Eugene's bad been his. But he had
forgotten the engagement, If ever ho'

"badmeant, to, keep it if tho notkm had
beenmorethanawhim ot'the moment
with him. And O'Hagan bad told her
by telephone that Maitland had left
his rooms at one o'clock in ample
time to meether at the restaurant

No,hehad neverlatended to ceese;
he had wearied; yet, patient with her,
true to the ethics of a gentle man, fee.

'bad beeacontentto let her ge rather
than to send a detective to take his
place.

And this something, by-tb- e

way, to causeher to reviseher theory
as to the mannerla. which Anistjr had
aumageaw iei .ine jewels, ii Matt-lan-d,

hadKone abroad atone.and with
out Intending p keep bis eagagemeat
at.JKUgeaeSgtnea.hemust have beea
desoolled before that hoar. aadLwith--t

oat .his iksowledge. Surely, 'It the
Jewelsbad beea taken from him with
his eogalsanee,the hua.aadery would

-. :t.AA. .a ai.a. . ..I'M.i? .'", wv mjmij wvsw ,wm.
lave dared to linger to teac ha

,TotH.t-- with VrMlf.U girth!
aat goaa to therMUsreatwttfc,a
laathoaa1ofiadiag I'lli'srs."
Ctsrioattjr a4 sVawa hsr
.T jaav . wh vmt yi npiniaajMa pp
ataatt .that ha aaoaM have aar
.aoaftfcr Qatta lrydsssar-.;'.-

aafeapTtfr Wtiar 'easi'ta ksxrw
Ihst "-- '"'' laatSkSal'la 'Mkm' aaaaakwaaaWaw Sa- jaaaa .aaaaaaSaaav tF PaBapWj. PaSsVVHHa

begged eipleseioa!) how her heart
had beenBtlrre'"'wheri sheTiad found'
him (as she thought) true to his tryst;
even as,she recalledtheagony anddis-
tress of mind with which she hada
moment, later fathomed ABlstyvs im-
personation.

For, of course, she had known that
Maitland was Maitland andnoneother
from, the Instant when he told her to
make good her escapeand leave him
to brazenIt out; a task to daunt eves
as bold and resourceful& criminal as
Anlsty,, and mora especially If he were
called upon to don the mask at a min-
ute's notice, as Maitland had pre-
tendedto. Of, If shehad not actually
known, sho had been led to suspect;

had alreadydismayed she
'touriffm

appropriately

crossed?

was

aekhborhoodl

Jsaf-'tojsj-
a,

be thought her flying hotfoot over the
lawn to safety," to harden suspicion
into certainty.!

And now that he should find her
here, a second tlmo a trespasser,
doubly an. lngrato that he should
have caught her red-hande-d In this
abominably ungrateful treachery Bho
could protend, ot course, that sho had
'returned merely to restorethe Jewels
and tho clgaretto case and he would
belleve'her,for ho was generous. She
could, but she could not Not now.
Yesterday, tho excitementhad buoyed
her; sho had gained a piquant enjoy-
ment from befooling him, playing her
part of tho amateurcracksman in this
little comedy of the stolen Jewels. Bui
therein lay the difference; yesterday
it had been comedy, but to-da-y ah!
to-da-y shecould no longer laugh. For
now she cared,

A little lie would clear hor-ye- s.

But It was not to be cleared that she
now so passionatelydesired; it was
to have him believe in her, even
against tho evidence of his senses,
even in the face of the world's con-
demnation ; and to prove that he, too,
cared cared for her as his attitude
toward her had taught her to care.

Ever since leavinghim in the dawn
she had fed her starvedheartwith the
bopo, faint hope though It were, that
he would Come to carea littlo, thathe
would not utterly despise her, that ht
would understandand forgive, whet
he learned why she had played on
her part nor believe that sho was the
embodiment of all that was ignoble,
coarse, andcrude; thathe would show
a little faith in her, a little faith
that like a flickering tapermight light
the way iorrlove., . - -

But thathope was now dead within
her, and cold. She had but to look
at him to see how groundless it had
been, how utterly unmoved he was by
hex distress --He waited patiently'
.that ;waa an deemingso- - very tali, a
pillar ofrlghteous strength, distin-
guished and at ease in his evening
clothes; --waiting patient but cold, dis-
passionateand disdainful.

"I am, waltlBg.;yoH see. Wight! sug-
gest ;that wevbftv not rail weejc, for"

oar-rrmut- wl differences!" ;
His tone was altogether, changed;

shewould hardlyhaveknown it for his
voice, Its Incisive,, clipped accents
wero like a knife to her sensitiveness.
She summoned the reserve ot her
strength,stood erect,unsupported, and
moved forward without a word. He
stood aside, holding the, lamp high,
and followed her, .lighting the way
down the hall to, the study.

Once there,she sank quivering into
a chair, while ho proceededgravely to
the desk, put down, the 'lamp super-
fluous now, the gas having been
lighted and after a moment'sthought.
faced her, with a contemptuous smile
and lift of his shoulders, thrusting'hands deep Into his pockets, ""

"Well?" he demanded, cuttingly.
She made a little motion ot her

hands,begging for time; and, assent-
ing .with a short nod, he took, a. turn
up anddown the room, thenabstracted-- j
ly reached,up and turned out the gas.

"When you are quite composed I
should enjoy hearingyour statement"

"I have none to make."
nSo!" with his back to the iamp,

towering over and oppressing her
with the senseot his strengthandself.
control. "Thatisvery odd,Jsat'Jcr

"I have .no no explanation tf., give
that would satisfy yon, or mi self,"
she said, brokenly. "I doa't care
what you think," with a flicker t de
fiance. "Believe the worst and and
do what you will havemearrested

He laughed sardonically. "Oh, we
won't go so far as that, I, guess;harsh
measures, such as arrest,and .impris
onment, are so uasauaciory 10 au
concerned, . But .1' am interested U
know why you are aere ' i

Her breathing-seeme-d very load is
the pause; she kept 'her, lips tight,
fearingto speak,lest shelose her mas-
tery of self. :And 'hysteria, threateaed:
the guttering la her bosom varied
her. She. mast be very earefal, very
restrained,if she were to avett that
erowBlng misfortune.

"I don't, thiak Z. quite aaderstaad.
you." he eoatiaaed,mBfg)y,-- ',wrlj
yea. mast feava aaUolpated Macrae
Uea." ,. r

"1 thought 799 safely o i lis.

"Oaa presamed that" He laaghad
rn. aapleasaaUy. "Bat howaboat

HalUaad? tMda't yea have aha.h.
year ealealatkms,:ar--r ' ,

He aaasaa,aafeIgnediy sarpriaad..bjr

her expreaatoja. Aid eaaakled whaa

fro ks 9tmmnu.) v

y:&:iMjwaw ,wmam.t rtmm,ronf asffv, ywj.'FT
aaivow wiaosrs,wiMsa'aaaj Mffesr v

:irtialir-M-'(wa;--tTt'iiii.;lS- i"i
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Any remedy that beneflu

MartiS'

NaribL'

trenRthonsthe nam UIS-

-

The nerve centers reqnlrs s,
i."""J,

J

thedigestion ia Impaired, th,Z3centers become anemic, and J2ldeblUtTlsther.TiU.

Sick Cows
are often dosed with salkwhich open up their bowck
but result in constipation as

BLACK-DRAU- GI

STOCK aiFOULTlt
MXDICINI

; much better, hasnnh
after-effe-cts and regulates
the liver and stomachasweH
as the bowels. It cures.

Ante vnnr itonl...... j, ufculH. v
Zoc50cand , to Cat,
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terrors of Frankness.
a

is b. worse vice
rrankneBS," said Booth tt
a farewell dinner in New Tork pree '

dent to his for Eartipe.

"How should I feel, for example, If I
,asked,lyou for your opinion, ot mA
plays,'and you answeredme maasr, ,

quite rxankiyT
"Why, I should feel like the pear

lady at the bridge drive who .said to

her hostess'little
"'Your eyes are such a hearealy

Jilue. And what color are mr W
darlingr

"The child's treble traveW
.easily to the further of ti
quiet room as she replied, looUaf

earnestly up Into her quesUosefi

face:
-- TJwab middles, yellow

and wed wlms!'"

AUnm.

corner

white

Tit for Tat
(to prominent clergyssa)

I came' In here, sir, to criticise ywf ';
church- management and tell you he

tt onsrht to be run.
Prominent Clergyman ;J

"What do 'you mean, slrT how o fi
vouf "Who areyou. anyway! 1.1

"I am the humble editor of & P

per you have been writing to." U

''
& nlfrxront.

husband ia ft jjlVlsltor-- I sawyour
crowd down town today, in isw. i
was so dose thatI couldhave toucast.ttl

aim. . J
Hostess That's strange. At dssw

he la so close that nobody can tosss,-

biml l?ocfe.

r
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Children
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Jpasties
Crim bits of pet--
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kt MAY BE DEAD.

nritw BODIES ARE FODln

" ,Weplng Women 8ur

W-- - MPd Mine--
Jf v

I

May hop0 that
JETthetortyflvo whlto and taoro

entombod la..a rro miners
!!! 3 of the P'08CoaI and Coko

JSUrm the result ot an explosionrm yesterday afternoon may

Credalive has been abandoned.
?U&wnf If an r h0 men ??' later suffocated by
U fceth they were

Jiiatkdsrap.

JSrln the mine at the time vary.

rtU m position to know estimate-i- s

wmber at forty-flv- o whites and
! 100 negroes,whllo others say

taa saaber Is much larger.
Ofetala of the mine say that ac

MrM&e to their records but 110 men

!te the mine, but as a number of

beri were employedunder the con-

tract intern the list of nameson tha
ay rolli does not Include all In tho

salM--

Taaedtately after the explosion tho
illace orrtnizea an Bixeiuju. n iuo

useeentombed. John Pasco and an-je-

alner went Into tho mine, but
Cen soon orercomo by black damp

a4 were draggedout unconscous.
r Later a rescue party under tho m

ef Assistant StateFair Inspec-

tor Neal was equipped With oxygen

tinet and sent Into tho mine; Tho
trty succeededin going several hun-5re-d

feet, where they found three bod--

sad a dead mule. No attempt was
nade to bring tho "bodies out. on ut

of the flro damp, which soon
drora the rescuersout Later another
atteapt will be made to exploro tho
Torklags.
..Tbe explosion was heard for miles
sad. aeon crowds of weeping women
a&d children surrounded tho entranco
valtlag for nows from husbandsand
fathers, below, while many men beg-wr-rf-

officials to let them co below
,la S3 tttempttp rescuo the entombed"

' v -mm.--

Th explosion Is supposed to have
causedby one ot the minersgo-k-?

feto a gas pocket with a lighted

4h4;Tfiames. resulting from, the tn

Mot Into the air "from tho
steatfc of the slope for a distanceot
MO feet and timbers from tha slopo
were harled several hundred feet from
its soath and rocks from tho roof of
the slope caved In and made access
very difficult The fan machinery was
badly damaged.

A special train from Birmingham ar-
rived In Palos Bhortly after o'clock.
This special carried Mine Inspector
JunesHlllhouse, 3. J. Uutledge, Gov-efaae-at

expert In charge of the geol-
ogical station at Knoxvlle, Tenn., who
happenedto be in the district investl-sttlo-g

the recent disaster at Mulga,
,gfcat physicians and surgeons, four
wrfertakers and a number ot special
Mpers. Tho hospital,, relief car ot
the TennesseeCoal, Iron and Railroad
Ceapany was also taken. This car
containedhelmets and all otherneces-
sary paraphernalia for entering ee.

JanesGoosby, a mall carrier, was
oiled 300 feet from tho mouth of the
slopeandMa body was hurled; 30 feet
Into the WarrlarRiver. He wan walk-"M- P

along the railroad track and was
wrectly In front of the slope,when the
explosion occurred.

This disaster,; coming so soon
er tie aulga explosfon"Thursday,
" a, la which forty-oo-e men lostw lives, has plunged tho fining

wuiementaInto greatgrief, The Red
;?" "d other relief work for the

wows and orphaas at Mulga hasnot
7et been completed. B. ?. Brlcknell.
SS director from the National
iiT-ir0-

8'
madft Pclal trip from

"swo to organise relief at Mul-- -

" 'Mterday'aexplosion blfi fair

- jsMaigat rescuepar--
had reached the WM-too-C level

M had found elevea Jiodtes.
orit3r ottheBjiwrif werework--

wplek awi fr,U there thatto,ta ethertodies will be
--

,
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Fanners''Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Mattenyf EspecialMeBent to
tlw Pregrettlre.AgricaltBrut

Even a dog will nght better when
anotherdog yelps In sympathy.

Nicknaming a boy Is a left-hande-d

3-- C: feho7.ine your ovo tor-M-

Some mistake the mullshuess of ob-
stinacy for tho strength of purpose.

"Do It now!" seems to be tho at-

titude ot tho trusts toward tho public.
Tho color of a cow's hair has little

to do with her production of butter
fat

Funny how our strong men never do
anything harder thnn separatingpeo--
plo from their money.

"Idle" goBsfp works over-tim- e to
bring sorrow to innocent hearts,while
truth Is always a laggard.

"Reading maketha full man" but It
takesa good mixture of common sense
with It to make a wise one.

Not the least but tho most that the
law allows Is little enough by way of
conservation and regulation.

Tho scrub cow given pedigreed caro
will provo more profltablo than tho
pedigreed cow given scrub care.

Interest on a mortgage grows whllo
tho farmer sleeps but so do tha young
trees in tho orchard and the wood
lot

Tho modern school has eliminated
one of the four seasons; tho new cal-
endar reads, football, basketball, base-
ball.

It is about as profitable to try
to do two things at onco as It Is to
try to raise two crops on tho same
piece ot ground at tho sametime.

Law Bults producenothing but bit-
terness and judgments nro usually
consumedby the lawyers. Suelng our
nelgbbors Is poor business. Better ar-
bitrate.

Many a good boy. has been driven
from the farm because hoWas put to
the hardestand mostmenial task and
never given .a turn &i tho more Im-

portant duties.
Po not let the bad weatherget tho

better of your disposition. It Is not
always easy to keep sunshine In our
hearts when tho skies are lowering.
but the effect brings Jts due reward,!

comes from the farm, more peoplo to
consume our produce at home and
aoroaa, tne American farmer can.
start his spring campaign of farm
work with high hopes.

STAND BY'THE ORGANIZATION

Its Power for Good Must Be In Ratio
With Good Senseand Conserva-

tive Conduct of ,

In speaking of tho Farmers' Union
and other agricultural organizations
Farm and Ranch says:

"Wo bellevo the union has made
mistakes and some officers have com-
mitted errors which wero injurious,
bill upon the whole it has been a good
and useful order, and has dono good.

"Its power for good must be in ra-

tio with the good sense and conserv
ative conduct of the officers and
others who direct It, and we are glad
that those at its head are following
such a .course as will tend to bring
best results. The union must not be
made to oppose all the rest of the
community, and cannot successfully
do so. The best Intelligence of the
whole country favors It In its efforts
for good, and it has,the power to al-llg- n

with it the best citizenship of the
country,

"To tho farmers we say, as we have
often said: Stay with your organiza-
tions. If there are things ot which
you disapprove, then fight out such
matterswithin the ranks ot the union
and not publicly. And, abovo all, get
rid ot malcontents who would array
farmersagainst tbo rest of tho world.
If this were dono then the rest of the
world 'would be arrayed against tho
farmers."

Six Farmers'Union demands.

The Farmers' union, the American
farmergenerallywithout regard to lo-

cation is interested fundamentally
and'vitally In the following six great
Issues, to which others are to be
added:

1. Abolishing gambling in farm
products.

2. Securing, without delay, a par-- '
eels post

3. Securing, without delay, postals
savings banks.

4. Securing, without delay, more
stringent legislation along tho line of
restricting foreign immigration,

6. Securing the defeat of the pro-

posed central bank.
0. More liberality in national ap-

propriations toward agricultural pred-

icts.

Cow With FJrst Calf.

Tbe cow with ber first calf may not
eetne to her fullest and best flow of
nllk until the fifth or sixth week,
owing to the fact that bringing forth
.young for the first time ls a more
severe physical strata than later in
life; hence a longer Uraefqr recovery
from the weakness caused by gesta-tie- s

will be required. For this reason
the young cow coalasfresh should be
fed and cared for more carefully than
eldr oows at thesameperiod.

WORK OF FARMERS' SOCIETIES

Good Dona by Agricultural Organlra--
'tlona to Harmonize and Lift 8o-- "

elal Condition of People.

Those who look only off tho surface,
or who have never got In tho stream
of progress, often assertthat we have .- -

too many agricultural societies, or
that thoy do but llttlo good. The fact Iis, our agricultural societies nro ma-
king such contlnuod progress, and do
their work so silently, that the most
actlvo members do not realize how
much they have dono, writes Robert'
H. Cnhoon In Farmers' Voice anr
Rural Outlook, How many "stop tc
nBk tho question, "What would bo th
condition of agriculture today If then
hid i2ea formed jj agricultural so
clelles?' Alas! How tew oven thinl
ot It

When agricultural societies won,
formed nnd exhibitions held whon
the products of the farm were placed
side by side for comparison, it stlrret Uie

up a deslro to Bccuro the best breedi
of animals and tho best varieties o
fruits and vegetables; every portloi
of the globo was carefully examinee
to find the best specimens of anlmah
nnd vegetables. When theso were col
lected together nnd exhibited by On
sldo of what wo had been producing
tho people saw the difference, nm ,

quickly Introduced tho Improved pre
ductlons on their own farms; so thn
today improved vegetables and fruit
are so widespread that tho poores
man can every day place on his tabl
better fruitsand vegetables, nnd In ,
greatervariety than cpuld tho riches
monarchs ofEurope a hundred year of
ago.

By comparing tho products of ou
farms at the annual fairs, a desire ha '
been created for higher cultivation
and thus gradually the farmers hav
abandoned tho methods of their fa
thei-- for methods which careful lnves
tlgatlon has proved to bo easier and
productive of better results.

Tho farmers' Institutes tho board!
of agriculture and tho grange nil owi
their existence to agricultural socio
ties. And the social condition of thr
peoplehas been harmonized nndlifted1

to a,hlghcrlevel, becausetho socletlei
have established a platform so broad
that all classes can gather upon

join hands.

NEW YORK HAS BIG GRANGr- -

Ninety Thousand Members Now En--

rolled, Eight Thousand of Whom
Joined tatt Year.

City folks who think" that "tho
Orange" and "theGrangers"are ob-

solete- expressions ought to have at-

tended tho thirty-sevent-h annual con "to
ventlon of the New York State Grange
recently hold at Watertown.

Organized In 1873 with twenty-on-e

subordinate granges and a small
membership, the State Grango has in
this brief period increased to 723
granges with nearly 90,000 members.
The granges nro now established in
fifty-fou- r of the slxty-on-o counties of
the state, including practically every
agricultural county.

During the last year over 8,000 new
nameswero addedto tho roll. At the
Watertown convention nearly 1,5'00

n delegates were presenttor
at least some sessions.

"The grangeIs uniquely democratic
In Its organization," says tho Survey.
"Practically any farmer or farmer's
wife, whetherowning a farm or work-,In-g

on a form, is eligible to member-
ship. About one-thir- d of tbo delegates
at the state meeting wero women, and
not Infrequently thoy brought their
husbands as associate delegates, the
women voting and tho husbands
merely participating In the discus-a'nn-s.

Sometimes this was reversed.
"Among other activities, the grango

Is interestedIn tho Im-

provement of agricultural education
and urges the enlargementot the
state agricultural college and a lib-

eral appropriation therefor as well
as for the maintenance of tho agricul-
tural schools already established!"

WHERE COOPERATION IS GOOD

Three Notable Instances of Success
Among Farmers by Working. To-

gether In Unity,

It is not necessary that cooperation
should be state-wid- e and in figures ot
millions. In one little Ohio town
thirty apple growers have for years
cooperated in packing and marketing
their fruit They have succeeded so
well In this line that now they carry
tbe idea Into thepurchase ot their sup-

plies so that, as reported by an ob-

server, "even llme-sulfe- r mixture and
compressedair for sprayingit are now
furnished to Individual usersfrom co-

operative plants."
In another little town In wheat-growin-g

Kansas a cooperative' grain
elevator hasworked so successfully as
to have largely Increased the. profits
of even outsiders, who
have been enabled to secure better
prices nnd prompterpayment through
the existence of the elevator, oven
when selling to agents of tho
frusta."

Down on tho "east shore" of
Maryland a single grangehas secured
by cooperation, the establishmentof a
public sprayerlt is in charge of an

,

expert irosa me siaie experiment sta...-- - l-- t-- - .- -
Uun' ., " rT--J Z7j, "" !

.UUYt B,e sta auaa-auuana WC UV tit
and who also sayes the coat of the
forty or fifty separateplants which
would be required if each member
worked independently.

If potato are to precede& spring-sowin-

of alfalfa, merethanusualcare
should be takaato keepthe field eleaa
of weeds.

EARTHQUAKE KILLS

1800 COSTA RONS

MANY ARE STARVING DISASTER
CONTINUES TO GROW IN

MAGNITUDE.

THOUSANDS ARE HOMELESS

Hundreds of Victims Are tald to Rest
Many of Them Not

Identified,

San Jose, Costa Rica, May !t

Chimes of tho historic Church Del
Carmen,tho belfry ot which withstood :,

earthquake shock of Wednesday
evening, tolls n requiem at sunset for
Cartngo'sdend. Whllo the bells pealed
out tho tidings of sorrow fi.UOO home-
less men, women and children, their
uncovered heads bowed jth gilef,
Blood In silent pracr upon the hill-
tops overlooking the ruins of the an-cie-

city.
KlRhtecn hundred aredeadand many

are wounded,many of whom will die.
Ten thousandaro homeless. Hundreds
aro starving. Scoreshae boon drlvcu
Insane.
"fFor tho bravo survivors. who
through three days have witnessed al-

most unspeakable horrors, tho perils
famine and pestllenco remain to bo

faced. Pioneersof Costa Hlca nro fac-
ing them with undaunted hearts.

Huddled 'In camps of refuge, biv-
ouacked under tho shadow of tho Vol-

cano Peaz, tho city's wcaUhynnd poor
alike arose from a.third night of ter-
ror ready to plan for tho task of re-
constructing a new nnd grander city
Over tho smoking remnant of what
was Cartago a waste of ashes and
tumbled masonrv.

Hundreds of tho victims hnvo been
laid to rest. Ixjng trenches wero dup
and whole families burled together.
Many of tho dead were unidentified.
From, tho ruins scores of bodies nro
being removed hourly.
'(PresidentGonzalesVlquez, who sur
renders tho reign of government to his
Successor,Gen. Rlcardo Jlmlnez, tho

.President-elect- , remains In charge ot
the rescuowork. Threeb1co1ckh nights
"and days has the President labored In
'ihe ruins to rescuo tho bodies of those
Who wero crushed to death beneath
Iho walls of their homes. Gen. Jlmlnei
has worked.Just ns faithfully, and It
Js believed that instead of returning

SanJobo for tho olaborato inaugural
ceremonies, which had been planned,
he will have the oath of office admin
istered to him amid tho ruins of tho
UUinollshod city, which tuoarly a cen
tury ago was the capital of tho Repub-

lic
San Juan Del Sur, N'lcaragua, May

C. A largo part ot Cartngo, Costa
Itlca, was destroyed Thursday night
bv a nowcrful seismic movementDo- -

tails are very meager, n tho tele-

graph wires havebeen leveled between
San Jobo and Cartago. Tho operators
at the latter place were killed. It Is
known that at least COO persons are
dead and many hundreds Injured.

Managua, Nicaragua, May C Car-

tago, tho picturesque and ancientcap-

ital of Costa Rica, was destroyed by
an earthquako Thursdaynight.

Five hundred persons arc dead, and
fully as many aro wounded. Many
houses In the city havo been de-

stroyed. Hundreds ot men, women
und children are homeless.

Among tho public building destroyed
It the magnificent Court ot Justice,
presented by Andrew Carnegie as a
permanent arbitration tribunal where
disputes betweenthe Central American
Republics could bo settled without re-

porting, to arms.
The nows of the terrible calamity

reached here Is In dispatches from
San Jose,capital of Costa Rica, which
Is. thirteen miles northwest of the
stricken , rltr. All of the wires nre
down, but from meager accounts nt
hand it Is known thnt practically all
the survivors ro engaged In clear-
ing away the ruins, where scores, nnd
perhaps hundreds, are dying beyond
hopes of rescue.

Thousands pi those who abandoned
their homes,havo filled the air with
lamentations and prayers, Practically
the entire population Is terror-stricke-

as tho seismic disturbances continue.
and aro preparing to leave for San
Jose.

Thieves nnd murderers who escaptd
from tho prisons are plundering tho
houses, Increasing the terror. Martial
law has been established nnd the sold-

iers-and police aro having tho great-

est difficulty In maintaining order
Although other parts or Costa Rica

have been undamaged,thn greatestex-

citementis said to prevail throughout
tho "Republic. Hundreds of refugees
have reached San Jose by Hie tram-
way lines which connect tho two rl
les, --whllo scores of families arc en-

camped on tho hilltops overlooking tht
ruins of tho ancient city,

Thousands are Journeying from San
Joao to render assistance to tho dyjng
and. wounded. Food supplies find
clothing wero sent, and nil nvnlluble
surgebns and nurses In Saji Jose nr
doing all within tholr power to relievo
tbe suffering.

It is understood that tho President
of Costa Itlca will Issue a proclama
tlofl' calling: upon the people of costa
Itlca and tho Bister Republic of Cen-

tral1 America to contrlbutor to the
wants of the survivors of tho

" '

HUNTING 'EM BOTH.

Texas Bear (to senatoron a walk-
ing trip irrtho mountains) Hully gool
Is the presidentafter you, too?

IT WEARS YOU OUT.

Kidney Troubles tower the Vitality
of the Whole Body.

Don't wait for serious illness; bo-gi- n

using Doan's Kidney Pills when
you first tool backncho or notlco
urinary disorders.

John Li. Perry, Co-

lumbus,t "" Texas, says:
"I was taken sick
nbout ayearago. My
limbs nnd feet be-

gan to Bwell and my
doctor said I had
Dright'a disenso. I
then consulted an-oth-or

doctor who told
mo I bad dropsy and
could not live. Doan's
Kidney Pills re

lieved mo promptly, and I owe myllto
to them."

Remember tho name Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

How He Expressed It.
Every small boy tho right kind,

anyhow thinks his own mother tho
symbol of all perfection. Fow, how-ove-r,

have tho ability to express their
admiration as prettily as tho llttlo
hero ot tho following anecdote:

Richard's motherwas puttinghim to
bed, and as she kissed him good night,
sho said: "Do you know you aro tho
wholo world to mamma?"

"Am I?" ho answered,quickly' "Well
then, you'ro heaven and tho northpolo
to mo!" Youth's Companion. .

The bottomless tan t solves the problem
of how to water cattle. Booklet "A." U
free. Write for It. Alamo Iron "Worku,
San Antonio, Texas.

Nothing Is thcro more friendly to a
man thana friend In need, Flautus.

Dr. J!rr ' IVUeU, tmall, mcir-coatr- esty to

UTerand buwli.od cut ooacUpauoa.

A girl Isn'.t necessarily a Jowel be-
causeshe Is sot in her ways.

Many who used to smoke 10c clears
now buy Lewis' Single Binder straight 3c.

Many a man tries to stand on his
rights whon he hasn'tany,

MADE

WELL AND

mm
By Lydfa E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Jefferson, Iowa. "When my baby
wasJusttwomontli3M&5Sw oia i was com--

'fiSSmmmmm'plotoly run down
and my internal or
gans woro in terri-
ble shape I began
taking Lydla .

i&A Pf Pinkham's Vcgota-bl-oZL Compound,and
mother wrote and
told you just how I
war, IJewntogainfVW at onTb and How I
am real well."

Mrs. W. II. Bubcieb, 700 Cherry St.
Jefferson, Iowa.

Another Woman Cored
Glenwood, Iowa. "About threo

yearsago I had falling and otherfe-

male troubles, and I was nothing but
skin and bones. I was so sick I could
not do my own work. ' Within six
months I was made soundandwell by
Lydla E. Pinkham'sYcgetablo Com-poun- d.

I will always tell my friends
thatyour remediescuredme, and you
can publish my letter." Mrs. C W.
Dunk, Glenwood, Iowa.

If you belong to thatcountless army
of women who suffer from someform
of female ills, dust trr X.vdia . Pink--

bham'sVegetable Compound.
Jb or tmrty years tnis ramons remeay

has' beenthe standardfor all formsof
female ills, andhascuredthousandsof
women who hare been troubled with
such ailmentsasdisplacements,fibroid
tumors, ulceration, Inflammation, ir-
regularities,backache, etc

If you wnnt specialadvicewrite
for it toMrs.Plnklinra,Lynn,Moss
It is f reo andalwayshelpful.

Trial Bottla Fr By Mail

KraHHBIf job suffer from XMlepsy, Fits,Filling Bleknru,
Dpums, or ostscnuareamatdo so, mj New nilcoretTwin relieve thim, and all you are askedto
So Is to scad for aFreeTrial 3 Bottle of Di.llsj's

CpllsBtptfolcJt Oura
It hascored thousands where eTtrrttilcg else

i,wl. Guaranteed by Uay lledlcst LhorAtoir
Vudrr Pure Food and Drugs Act, Juno SOib, I0U&

(lusrsntr No. 18m. Ptesa write for Btwctal Free
ea lionit sodelve AOB andcomDiets address
OR, W. H. MAY, 548 Petri Street, Now York.

11suenueaUilfi. DrvagUt 8U snUn.

H Lit 111Is
Sarsaparilla

HaS made itselfwelcome in
the homes of the -- people tho
world over, by its wonderjful
cures of all blood diseasesand
run-dow- n conditions.

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.

AN ITCHING SKIN
Is 'pboiif tho'rhosV troublesome
thtnx there Is. You know it if
you'veever hadany kind of skin
trouble. But they all give way,
disappear, every last one every
pimply, scaly, itching, eruptive
kind of diseaseof tho skin when .

you treat them to a box of

HUNT S CURE
well rubbedin. Nothing like it to
makethe skin healthyand smooth
and free from sting, or itch or
pain. Price is 50 cents a box,
andonebox is guaranteedto euro
any onecaseor you GET YOUR
MONEY DACK.

Ask Your Druggist for Hunt's Gun
A. B, RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.,Sherman,Tex.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nio limes la ten when tha tircr.H rlajbt tfW
stomach and bowel are right.

CARTER'S UTTLE .AmmW.
UVER.FIIXS
festlrbut firmly cob 'aSBafasM .

t&.mXttmCmm
SBBBBBBBBBBBI BilTTI IfCure Co- -,

stlpatioa. AmmmT IVER
Indlgaa.mrm'W u pi-1-- 3

Uon,
Sick
Headache,and Distressafter Eating.

a Suit PIE, SsuH Doee, Small Price
GENUINE must bear signaturet

Bond postalfor
FREEFroo Package

of Paxtlno.' Belter eutel moreeconomical
' taaaliquid aatlseptlcs

70B AUL TOttEr USES.

rmTA

Givesoneaaweetbreath; dead,whltev
germ-fr- e teeth aoUseptically cleaa
mouth and throat purifies tho breath
after smoking dispelsall disagreeable)
perspirationandbodyodors Bmcb ap-
preciated by daintywomen. A quick
remedyfor sore eyesand catarrh.

A little Paxnaepowderdaw
solred ia a glass of hot water
makes a delightful aa&epocso-

lution, powtring extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-

ing power, and absolutely hana-les-s.

Try a Sample. 50c a
large bosat druggifls or bvmafl.

THC PAXTON ToiiXTOo., BoeroN.Mia.

Is Your Health
Worth 10c?

That'swhat it costa to Ret a week's
treatment of CASCARJETS. They
do more for you than any medicine
on Earth. Sicknessgenerally shows
and starts first in tbe Bowels and
Liver; CASCARETS. cure theseills.
It's so easyto try why not start to-

nightand navehelp in themorning?
CASCARirrn ioe a box for a week's fio
treatment,ai i aruinruu. uiRgesi aeuer
in the world. Million boxesa month.

4

LADIES
"Good Old Summer Time" is now with us
You Avill want a coimctiquo for your com
plexion that will not blow of or streaks

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream
applied before being exposed to tho hot
sunihioe insuresyour face that smoothness
and freshnessso much desired. Beauty
Cream will prevent or remove tan, freckles,
etc. Satisfaction oryour moneyback. White
or flesh. Ask your druggist. Trial size
sent postpaid for 10 cents in stamps. Lady
agents wanted everywhere. Madoonlyby
THE BEHRENS DRUQ CO., Waco, Texu.

BLEACniNO OI.OVB DO YOU NEED Al
Trade Mark

1'AIK OV

HOPKINS'
RlM,ninr, f!lAt.A

35oFerralr 'svawssstji viiuvcs
If so, sendns jour merchant's nameand tSa

and we will sendyou apairof 8 Inch storesby
return mall, postpaid. Hlies 8 to 9.

TheareJustthethlngf or housework,garden
Ing, drlrlng and general outdoor work. Made
from thebent glore leather, laTauorChocolate.

THE HOPKINS GLOVE CO.
Lock Boa K 405 CINCINNATI, OHIO

DON'T v

PAY KENT
Rest mour li VI ONE V
TiianwH aiiav.

Wrlie lofcjr lor earesir ! bj wbkh you csa LIVE

"iu own momb mj tijrlsr lor Ills Boats--
Irloiullguau. IlconiMtuiethiornit. Atom

JACKCON LOAN Oi TRUST CO.
icoCCstbol Street JACKSON. MISS.

2a

DEFIANCE STARCH--!! otrocas
DKlcaoe

tt
--otherstarch onlr U onnoa earn pries sa4
"DKNANOK" IS SUPKRIOR OUAUTV.

U afflicted with
soreejot,uw ITk.mpi.n'sEy.WaUr
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THE ENTERPRISE
tcSarlar. Ta

Kntered at th Big Springs, Texas, Post
fBoe its Sooond-Ol- a fatter.

t INSCRIPTION. HJe A YEAR

'You can't run a newspaper
that will absolutely pleaseevery-
body," Bald tho oditor. "No,"
replied tho old subscriber, a
mim'a opinion of tho fashion
page is pretty much tho sameas
his wife's opinion of the sporting
fleotion." Washington8tar.

If a falft could run
the town and everybody in it
maybe they would bo satisfied
with life. Boforo they ondemn
anything it would pay them to
get posted, and that loo from
reliable Bourcea and not go off

hallt cocked. But then we havo
a few individuals who always
like to hear themselves rattle
about nothing., Each commu-

nity has them and it would be a
mracle if Big Springs failed to
have two or three.

H. H. Harrington, director of
tho Texas Experiment Station at
tho A. & M. Collegesays:

Hroom corn ia planted and cul-

tivated very much asyou would
corn, more especially ts you
would Milo Maize or Kaffir corn.
Ten or twelve inches in the drill,
aud the rows throe and one-ha-lf

foot apnrt is about right. The
most difficult problem connected
wit., it is the cutting and hand-
ling it at the right time and in
the right manner. It ought to
be out whon the first needsap-

pear, and cured under Bhade,but
there aro many details connected
with this. The Kansas Experi-
ment station, Manhattan, Kan-Bu- s;

the Oklahoma Experiment
Station, Stillwater, Oklahoma,
and the United Stated Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washing--

ton, D. C,
subjoct.

havebulletins on tho

A cargoof sixtyohildren
in aeo from threo months to

ono yearqld, haB beensont from
Now York to New Orleanswhere
thov will bo placed in suitablo
homes.

Wo acknowledgereceipt of the
following invitation: Tho Sam
Houston Normal institute, the
S. H. N. I. Alumni Association,
and tho citizens of Huntavillo
extend you a cordial invitation
to a Home Goming of all former
students of the flntn Houston
Normal Institute,whioh will take
place on .Monday, May 30th,
1010, Huntaville, Texas.

0

FROM TUB SUNNY SOCTO LAND.
Nature hasbeen lavish in her gift to

'.be South, and none is more important
nd practical than her gift of the Cotton

Plant. In the soil, warmthand sunshine
of theSouth, the Cotton plant attainsits
highest perfection. Formerly, only the
white, downy lint of the Cotton Ball was
preserved,but today, from the kernel of
the cotton seed is prewed an oil which
comparesfavorably with the purest olive
oil. From this oil of the cotton seedis
m ide a cooking fat called Cottolene. In
efficiency, purity and wholevmieness,
Cottolenefar excels the fit of thehog,
and it has well lx.cn named "Nature's
gift from the Sunny South,"

What Texas is Doing;

TheTimestoday presentsstrik- -'

ing evidence of the fact that
Texas is moving forward in point
of population, of increases in
land values, of municipal es'

and in all other forms
of possibilities at a wonderful
gait.

And not the least of the evi-

dences of progresH is the fnot
thnt to municipalities of that
great commonwealth are clear-
sighted to the extent that they
have arrangd to have their ad-

vantagesand growths set before
the wrl5 by the. Times.

It Ib doubtful if aby statein
the union hasundergone a more
distinot alteration in geograph-
ical aspects both physical and

political in the pastdecadethan
the Lone,Star state.

Tho great ranches, whereon
cattle formerly were loft to seize
their nourishment from unculti
vated aores,are being rapidly
divided into more economically
conduoted.tracts,andmen'slabor
judiciously exponded,is coming
to tho aid of nature.

Throughouttho Southwest,ir-
rigation is coming to transform
the deaortinto tho garden. The
bleak Panhandle is no longer
being abandonedby discouraged
homesookore, and crops have

Leprae to supplant tno Darron
wastes.

The "gumbo" region, through-
out tho central portion of tho
state, are drawing about them
beautiful cities, in which modern
buildings are giving the aspects
of permanency, it's coast cities
havo been constructed anew,
upon Bciontifio basis,and its har-bo-ra

and railroads are multiply-
ing and being perfected.

And this to the St. Loaisan,
means increased opportunity in
a thousand ways; for Texas Ib

presently to supply a market
which will be to this uity as the
gold mines of Mexico and Peru
iormerly were to the kingdom of
Spain. St. Louis Times.

t Don't Hesitate1
tt
V.

v Use TexacoRoofing and
V, you will be satisfied made
K-- of the best gradeof Wool
v, Felt and Bitumenover 99per

cent pure. No tar of any
kind. .Durable Standsall
kinds of weather conditions.

ASK FOR PRICES

THE TEXAS CO. i
General Oftlcn, Houston, Texas j

For Sal Irr all DaaWa
& O.J.LeverettAgUat Uig Boring' ja,

ProgressiveSkepticism
Has Made This Old World Worth Living In.
The Stubborn Sort Merely Hinders Injures Everybody,some but the Skeptic MosT

1

Ridicule is not reason. Animosity is not argument.
- Laughter is not logic. Petty jealousies are not be-

coming to men and women with broad minds. A
communityof "standstills" will never be a progressive

community, so get out of your shell and come into

Wards and get an
r

9

EGG PHOSPHATE at theSodaFountain

It will cheeryou up, not dowjr, makeyou look forward, not back-

ward. This Egg Phosphatewhich we have just added to our list
of Soda Specialtiesis, like its predecessors,fit for the Gods par-

ticular people B. S. people. The "Ward" soda fountain is the
rendezvousfor "particular people."

Haveyou visited our Nev IceCreamParlor
It's the prettiest placeyou ever saw. ACcozy and pleasantparlor
to which you canbring your mother, wifeor sweetheart and en-

joy the best ofcold andrefreshing beverages. We havearranged
this parlor for the,convenienceand pleasureof our patrons. We
want you to make it your meeting place comeoften and stayas
long asyou like. We will expectyou to visit ourcozycorneroften.

L- ---T - - - - -

"THE PRICE ' ZZJ "TflE PRICE

f A I?FY
THE THING" AXMX - THE THING- -

MesnwsMBaBaWBapeaWawa-BamsaaawsnaBa- B

.PleasedWith ConditionsAlong
T. Sc P. Route

E. P. Turner,general passen-
ger agentof tho TexasA Pacific,
'returned yeaterdaywith the paa-eeng- or

agentsof the Qould lines
who recently made a tour of
TexaB. Mr. Turnersaid that the
trip would be worth much to the
territory along the Texas 4 Pao-ifi- io

west of Fort Worth, whioh
was visited on the last daysof
the trip. The members of the
party expressed great astonish-
ment at what they saw, many of
them having neverbeen,west of
Dallas before.

"It is a safe prediction,"said
Mr. Turner, "that that part of
theTexas4 Paoifiio runningwest
of Fort Worth will be considered
in the most productive part of
Texas in a few years. Thou-
sandsof peoplehave moved into
that country recently, and it is
building fast. I. look for it to be
necessary within two years to
greatlyincrease railroad facili
ties in order to take careof the
trafic.

The passengeragents went
throughSundaynight, returning
to houdquarters in the North,and
East. Dallas News.

i,rreueuv canaies in town, at
Biles & Gentry'sDrugstore.

fS?2tt&P Vv .'? tfft MMfft1

Handy Little Articles
are absolutely necessaryin every
Well' RegulatedHousehold. We
Havethem, besides --a full line of

pure;freshdrugs
nd chemicals so necessary in .the

house to meet emergencies. Call
in when you're around this way,
and let usget acquainted. Many
necessariesmay suggestthemselves
to you. Our priceswill pleaseyou.

R. L. McCAMANT
D' R U G G 1 S T

Vfm .. .m. am

At Cumberland Presbyterian
, . Church q
Therewill bepreaching service

at People's.CumberlandPresby
terianChurch Sutfday, May16th
at 11-- a. m. and 7:45p. m. Topio
for morning Bession: "Infant
Baptism" toplo for eveningser
mon: "Perseveranceof the
Saints' Come out'-'an-d hear
something that will-d- you good.

. uunaaysonooiat 11 a. m.
Children'sBand at 4:00 p. ra.
Prayermeeting Tuesdaynight

at;7:45. Come to prayer meet-
ing. Strangersarecordially in-

vited to come.
J. P, Mason, Pastor.

--. Bargain Hunters'Paint
Bare' a paint that's beintr sold to

bargain-hunters- :

'"iln " , ,
iu per twill, lonu

T CO " M zino a
30 " barytea
30 ft whiting

BrtM and whiting are sand and
whitewash, not aint. ,

8eepeople must like gold bricks.
The aaaanof that paint is "pure
leM-aad-zln- the dealer who Bella it
ajrajt'a aagoodaa Deroe. ' -

13'-- ; l biutak Qkxtxy.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.
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Building Material
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All bur hitt$N
Is UnderyWtr
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A OF
INTELLIGENCE

In thing
when one seesit and holding

to it It you arean, expert
of grain, feed,hay, bran

aUalfa, etc., you will ahow
your wisdom by purchasing
from our high gradestock.We
select nothing but the lat,
andjou can keepyouranimals
ia good condition feeding
thorn from it.

C. F. MorrhSr

Treasurer'sQuarterly Report

51

Quarterly reportof R, Purser, Treasurerof Howt
county,Texas, of ReceiptsandExpenditures from Feb. l8t to April
1UU OJLOl, 1V1U, iiiuiuuivu;

JURY FUND-FIR- ST CLASS.
Amount to BalanceLast Quarter J $ 436.44 ,

Amount received during Quarter 65.75
Amount transferredfrom other funds . 000.00
Amount paid during Quarter,

By 2 1-- 2 per cent Commission on amount

By 2 1-- 2 percent. Commissionon. amount
paid out ,...

By Amount to Balanco.

Amount to Balance.

SURE

.County

81,333.50

ROAD BRIDGE FUND SECOND CLASS

Amount to Balance Last Quarter $3,381.41
To Amount Received During Quarto 3.836.11
By paid out during Quarter,Ex-

hibit C Sl.555.99
By Amount transferredto other Funds 95.52

By 2 1-- 2 percent. Commission on amount
v received ; 95.90

By 2 1--2 per oent. Commissionon amount
paid out I ZS. LL1H... "

3889
By Amount to , . 5,526.74

Amount to Balance -- ..$5,526.74

GENERAL COUNTY FUND THIRD CLASS

Balance Quarter Z $3,'565.84
,To Amount ReceivecLDurlng Quarter, ,i6,145.58 -

By Amount paidbut during ' QdarterEx-- JMw' K " '
hibit "C," -:.,. ',.t.,T l-Z-

.:7
'

, $3,983.55
'By 2 1--2 per Commissionon amount .. , ,

received !.. .
f

By 2-- 13 per cent. Commission on amount '

paid out 99.58

By Amount to Balance
h

5,472,71

To Amount to Balance :

REPAIR FUND D. CLASS.

Amount to Balance Quarter--.
To Amount ReceivedDuringQuarter--

Amount other funds -

Judge

."B"-- :

By 2 1--2 per oent. Commissionon omount
reoeived ,

By Amount to Balance.

To Amount to Balance.

24.29

AND

153.58

OLD COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND E. CLASS.

Amount to BalanceLast Quarter $ 646.54
To Amount ReceivedDuring Quarter .,,

By Amount paid out during Quarter,Ex
hibit '"By 2 1-- 2 per cent Commission oa amount v

received 1 n - ,

By 2 1-- 2 parcent. Commissionon ametnt
" paid out , . ... '......

'

By Amount to Balanc-e-

To Amount to Balanoe.

SIGN

good

Sl.392.19

Amount

Balance

$7,217.52

$9,709.42

$5,477.71

$4,275.78

transferred
3,503.54

$7,779.32

.$4;327.62

185.00

960.95

$1,176,46 Sl.170,46

NE$ AND JAIL
Amount Last Quarter $2,107.14
To Amount ReoeivedDurias;Quarter $2,167,78

2,464.12
To Amount transferredfrom otherfande .v "

,

By 2 percent Commieeioa ov amount

By Amount to Balanoe.

To Amount Balance--

knewlng

by

..S

1.39

33.01

S1.392.U

Last

oent.

Last

,629.9a

.$4,(i.08

24.29

$7,217.52

$9,709.42

$3,364.12

87.E8

4327 62

$7,779.32

15.74

4.87

COURT HOUSE FUND-- F. CLASS.

to Balanoe

1-- 2

to

T7

..,. $

,;

$2,071.98

51.79

4,501.08

W, R. Psbseb,
Cewity Trea.Howard Co., Tex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,)
' Countyb Howard, J --Bre ethe aderigned

o this day perioalUy lpiwrK: Parser, County

Treasurer,!said eoaaty,"wjw, Was;by m ily ewonf, on bifl

9ti$ dEeposesaad says thai Dm forfoeac' f" n orrect
- V " ' W ihf0'1. , , Tex.;QZZ& Co.,

19W.
Baaaerftedaa4awam W Wore awe tak day of Hay, A. v.
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IffWN BY CQMrAiusun

it hi On Lfflht., Nsrvsws Wan
,",1!j- - liad Little te Com--

plain About.

a Wir subway traia
jvta the ferry.

'W.sjtt ma lt Keaial ne

'Hi rlCi. In hi f Wbllft

jLjjjtl. thin, nervousfriend cleared
SI ujiit to speak.
." "Til- - ..ln" trtp1 the BBtT- -

--1 hare" but1 his voice,f--
" . tt in mat, ot s aman numim
r , telling her Mend all about

rtoforaHr 0r berbrotherand palntr
wR,iasch a way aa to make the
?jiansbuider.PrompUy As are

i.rtof.Ji was ElnS to tell his
2--4 aad listened In" a nerrtma' toani
iTto what thia woman had to say.l

Bkbth street the two womengot

Tfcnr-
,- continued the nerrousman.

tart two women got me all mixed
utter-,-" but agalnhewas to be In

ttfrejted. for two other women had
the tie seatoccupied by those who
x fast left, and one was telling the

--tfctr fat a high-pitche-d voice all about
vtriotfeand-- She had a regular gift
f eoBtetaatlon. Every one In the car

ceeM bear her.
ItTIftr-eecon- d atreetthe stoutgen

gteasand hi nerroua friend got off
ft ear. -
1 cant stand that." said the little

mb. "U makes me nervous."
WlV remarked hla atout friend.

if sobs poor devil haa to stand that
tor Hi days, yon surely ought to be
able to stand it for a few minutest"

Necessary Violence.
tin did William get along at his

'
frfeaaX when he played Santa Claua
(atftf
1 understand he was decidedly put

set.
"Indeed I What happened to hay

Ua rait OUtT"

H set himself on Are."
w

4 t -' Bright Lad.
Its teacher was trying to familiar-I-

Iter little pupils with the definition
of the word "tame "
, "And what do most animate becomo
after they have been In the zoo a long
tlmef she asked'tier class.

Up westthe chubbyhand of the lit-fi- t

hoy la the blue, reefer.
"Please, ma'am, I know" he chirped.

LJWUller
Peanut eaters,ma'am." -

Texas Directory
jj'Ln.Ln.rutrnri'r

aUMBO
TELEPHONES

let to a Class fcy Thesawlm

5.0.0O0fastsTatsptose la we Ib Texas. Every--
bed says the are the

BEST
eats Has. Boy oat; It you don't say the
mm ttlng we win refund your money.
wswuiiarnun:
1 He.HtBMr 1000 ohm
Uatojat I No.lSWB
MW ften Jumbo,with 3
CaUsWaBattsrles,,....

w MM or 9KOO nhni
$11.50

(tartf. Me extra. Order . Jumbo with
itafWta'eorrfipond with the balance-- of
ttsiastraneataoa the Hae,

MSN ELECTRIC COMPANY
DALLAS ANb HOUSTON

fwrytHas, Electrical

It In

MANTELS
Tlllm f Grates

WrfctT-Glal- c waritete
FAKES rUINITURE

AN1 CARPET CO.
NHm, Texas.

RACINE
MWAMS. T1m KM thatSatisfy"nmCt, aUUAS, TDCAS

Literary Advice.
T talaklag of wrJUaa; a, oreL,
"Dea'tdott,",, .

pB,--t write a' ioreir
"No; don't this about writing-- It

, then you .may be able to tura out
beet Uer.--

"" - - 'Trucking.
T raked all tho woo4 In thattmckr own farm," said th man oa the""ea. '.
&. 1 J yoani la a track fannr

SffL-- n
oewt oae. Youken

Natural.'"".Jcybat; -

, fnuae and leaves)

... '.. junawia bb ha wropfl
iTWWn; U V. u,i ' r -- .
mnm ir.. rr "war tu

..17".!Tm
z$ ara,'"

i: ?"arya-"nM- i

wT.' J.QW"
aaWkt VT ,!?

" ,yr"ianiarr

Interested

M Ma malig Is

M am

tmn, yrvm

USE GRIMSBY'S PIPE

ENTIRE OFFICE FORCE SMOKES
rVITH THAT GENTLEMAN.

Mr. Phlimstack Explains Method by
Which Living ExpenseaHave Been

Materially Reduced Without
Loalng Enjoyment of Tobacco. '

"Statedaa n general proposition,"
said Mr. Phlimstack, "I don't like a
strong" pipe. 1 have always regarded
a man who smoked a rank, evil-smel- l,

ing pipe as an enemy of society, But
the wind that blows roofs ashore
speedsthe sailor, and often If wo will
.but H5"ij"?f hsi os "ei2f J,.,.affliction may evolve Itself Into a
blessing. It may bo so oven with astrongpipe.

"Thoro'a my friend Grimsby, who
works In the same office with mo.
When Grimsby camo In and sat down
at his desk and calmly lighted that
plpo and smoked away I wanted to
floe, or at least to open alKthe win-
dow. There Is about that plpo a
piercing pungency, an acid acridity, a
general all around odorlferouBness
that I should hesitate duly to describe.
It is all the strong pipes I ever knew
boiled Into one,and Grimsby sltsthero
and calmly smokes it, nover thinking
of doing any harm, but with every evi-
dence of sereneenjoyment, while all
the rest of us strangle.

"But now see how even Buch a pipe
as this may be turned Into a benefit, a
boon. I Bupposo you havo read In tho
papers all .about tho increasedcostof
living; how everything htia gono up,
and that sort of thing; and to bo sure
this has hit mo along with tho rest,
and whero I live we've had to do some
pretty tall figuring, cutting down and
cutting down, to make both endsmoot.
Situated as I am, it takesn good deal
of a financial mathematician to do
this.

"You can't very well, for Instance,
shorten tho clothes or crowing chil-
dren, nor give them less to cat when
what they want is more, but we've fig-
ured and figured and carved and
carved and carved, and finally wo got
things down so that our accounts
would,balance at tho end of tho week
without carrying anything over, and
we held it that way for a few weeks
and then, cut as wo might, there came
a week when we strucka little balanco
on tnq wrong side of the ledger, and
then Mrs. Phlimstack says to me:

"'Horace, I gues you'll have to cut
out the tobacco.'

"You know I'm a smoker, a mod-
erate smojeer myself, and I will ad-
mit that the prospect of going without
my regular smqke did not seem very
pleasantto me; but the rest were
going without, why shouldn't IT And
so when the order went out like that,

--why, I simply cut the tobacco.
"I don't mind saying that It was a

trial to me and 1 went to the office
next morning feeling pretty lean and
glum. I missed my smoke sure
enough; I didn't feel In my usual
trim; not much like going to work.

"Then Grimsby came In and he lit
his pipe and Ah-h-- Grimsby's pipe
had turned to a blessing I Very quietly
I let my fellow clerks In on this, on
the little flncpolnt In economy, and
they're all cut out tobacco, and now,
though he doesn't know It, Grimsby
mokes for tho whole office."

Ventilating tho8lcktt--.
In ventilating a sick chamber it is

often desirable and necessary to leave
the window open to secure fresh air.
The best way to do this is to tack a,
piece of muslin across the open win-
dow by means of thumb tacks. It tho
Air is chilly this will keep the drafts
off the.patient and will keep out the
dusanddirt, which might otherwise
be blown In. If the day is hot and
sultry and thesedays are the hardest
and most trying on a sick person
an Ideal way to ventilate, purify and
cool the air la to open the window or
windows and stretcha piece of muslin
across the opening, then lower the
shadesto whero the window Is opened
and after this has been done thor-
oughly saturatethe muslin with cold
water. Then place a large basin or
pall ofj cold water under or near tho
bed. If this is done It often will en-

able a restlesspatient to obtain some
much-neede- d sleep and rest.' Aa soon
'as the muslin becomes dry wet It
again.

, Wasted Politeness.
"Won't you have my seat, mad-ame?- "

he asked aa he politely got up.
"No, thank you," she replied, "I pre-

fer to hang to a strap."
"But I InsisL"
"No, I really prefer to ride this

way."
"My dear lady, I could not permit

yon to do so. I should not feel at
all comfortable sitting herewhile you
clung to that strap."

"Don't let It bother you for a mo-
ment, I Implore you. a

"Ah, you are very kind to say that,
but I still insist on giving you my
place. I, if you will pardon me for
saying so, am not one of those who
eaa be insensible of the courtesy that
is due to the ladles, I come of south-a-

stock. Pleasetake my seat"
"Oh, pshawI If you mustknow It. I

aawearing a new corsetand couldn't
sit down if I wished te."

Hard Put.
"gome people seersto have aa idea

taat if they doa't make a great deal
el seisethe world will forget they are
aMre."

"Yes, and they are the kind of peo-af- e

who
u can't attract atteaUoasay

ther way," Birmingham Age-Hera-

CHURCHMAN'S

STOMACH WEAK

Rev. Lapley Suffered Twelve Years
From It How. He ConqueredIt;

You Also Can, Free.

Through an announcement that he saw
In his local pnper, theJlev. J. D. Iaplry
of Avondnlo Station, Birmingham. Ala.
learned that he .could obtain a tree trial
bottle or a remedy
for the euro ot n.

and aa lirf
was Interested, se

ho Buffered
that way, ho wroto
StT 'i. T- -r rr--- .
dy was Ir. Cald-
well' Syrup Pep-
sin. Mr.
who la a ministerof
the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, and a
member ot tho Cen-
tral Alabama Con-
ference, took the
freo bottle with tho

..111, ttinf h vitaa
very speedily cured. Mrs-- Northrup

You or any other sufferer from consti-
pation, indigestion and dyspepsia. Rick
headache and such digestive troubles can
have a freo trial bottle sent to your homo
prepaid by forwarding your name nnd
address. It Is tho gentlest, mildest, besttasting, most effective laxative tonic you
ever tried. Druggists will sell you tho
regular bottles, nt Pn cents or tl, and re-
sults nro guaranteed. A. picture, of Mrs.
Northrup, of Oulnev. Til., n cured patient.
Is presented herewith. If there l any-
thing nbout Vour essethnt you don't un-
derstandwrite the doctor and he will ad-
vise you. The Rildrcs Is T)r TV Tt Ttld-wel- l.

S01 Caldwell nidg.. Montlcello, 111.

DIDN'T GET THE SITUATION

Flight of EloquenceWasted by Friend
of Dobklns Pretty Enough, But

Not Appropriate.

"What makes you act so grouchy
this morning, Dobklnst"

"Hnd an addition to my family!"
"Whnt? Why, you ought to be

ashamedto be gloomy over that! To
think that a normal human being
should bo angry becauso of tho ad-
vent of such a ,cherub! Do you act-
ually grudge a placo In your happy
home to an Innocent creature fresh
from heaven,bringing with It tho very
fragranco of those celestial realms?
Do you greet with an unwelcoming
chill a small cpltomo of all purity and
sweetnessgiven into your keeping as
a priceless, thoughundeserved treas-ur- o

by a too benevolent Providence?
A lovely copy ot what fancy feigns
the angels to be like a tiny shred of
grace and glory, snntched from tho "

"Say, that's very pretty, but do you
know you're talking aboutmy

AN INTOLERABLE ITCHING

"Just about two years ago," some
form of humor appeared on my scalp.
Tho beginning was a,alight itching but
it grew steadily worse until, when I
combed my hair, tho scalp became
raw and the ends of the comb-teet- h

wortd bewet with blood. Most ot tho
time thoro was an intolerable itching,
in a painful, burning way, very much
as a bad, raw burn, it deep, will itch
and smart when first beginning to
heal. Combine my hair was nosltivo
torture. My hair was long and tan-'-;
gled terribly becausoof tho blood and
scabs. Thiscontinued growing worso
and over half my hair fell out-- I was
In despair, really afraid ot becoming
totally bald. Q

"Sometimes the pain was bo great
that, when partially awako, I would
scratch the worst places so that my
finger-tip- s would be bloody. I could
not sleep well and, after being asleep
a short time, that awful- - stinging pain

would commence and then I would
wake up nearlywild with tho torture.
A neighbor said it mustbo saltrhoum.
Having used Cutlcura Soap merely as
a toilet soap before, I now decided to
order a set ot the Cutlcura Remedies

Cutlcura Soap, Ointmentand Pills,
I used them according to directions
for perhapssix weeks, then left off,
as tho discaso seemed to bo eradi-
cated, but toward spring, eighteen
months ago, there was a .slight re-
turn of the scalp humor. I com-
menced the Cutlcura treatment, at
onco, so had very little trouble. On
my scalp I used aboutone half a cake
of Cutlcura Soap and half a box ot
Cutlcura Ointment in all. The first
time I took six or seven bottles of Cu-

tlcura Fills and tho last tlmo three
bottles neither an expensive or, te-

dious treatment Sinco then I havo
had no scalp trouble of any kind.
Standing up, with my hair unbound, it
comesto my knees andbad it notbeen
for Cutlcura I should doubtless bo
wholly bald.

'This is a voluntary, unsolicited tes-
timonial andI tako pleasurein writing
Jt, hoping my experience may help
someone else. Miss LllIan Brown,
R. F. D. 1, Liberty. Me., Oct 29. 1909."

RemediesToo Costly.
Get out tho household

remedy book and scratch out two
remedies, one advjslng raw beefsteak
spread on a bruise and tho other ad-

vising bacon for a felon. We can't
waste beefsteak aadbacon on bruises
and felons these ' days. --Atchison
Olobe. '

Impressed.
"I think I shall let thatwoman rent

sayhouse."
"Why?"
"Sho's the Irst no who's called to

seeme about R who didn't bras'about
what a good'teaaataha is."

TIME FOR HIS DEPARTURE

'Aa Close Friend Knew, That Frameof
U,A ' Mind Was Not Apt to Be a

V Lasting One.

u
Eon. T. rtlco and Hymen Lory, both

now dead, wcro two of tho rehl old
'Virginia charactersin a small Tlfd.
mont county scat town; Bon was tho
keeper of tho town Inn nnd Hymen, n
genuine Jew, ran. a store, lien was
noted for profanity, drinking and gam.
bllng nnd telling unheard-o-f yarns.
Hymen was a dally visitor at tho Inn
to get lila drnm, nnd at times beenruo
thoroughly shocked at Ben's outra
geous lungungo ntid manners. Hen,
ono evening. Joined the town boya In
an exciting game of footbnll on Main
nllevt, bfcvUfifo uuiiii-Stf- r AT..!, COflV

ing off too quickly, went Into pnnu-monl- n

nt night. Several physicians
attended him,who soon pronounced
his c.ibo hopeless. A dozen or more
of Ben"8 friends, nmong them Hymen,
were Htnndlng nround tho bed Just be-

fore Don's spirit took Its flight from
earth,when Ben uttered n long groan
and said: "Oh, hno mercy on
me." At this moment Hymen turned
his hend slowly nnd remarked: "The
good Lord ought to tako Hen right
now, for he never will bo bo good no
more."

LUCKY.

T" aaaeaeael ' j 1"

Offulgood I can truly say that 1

neverdid a hastyact for which I wns
afterward sorry,

Slnnyniss Didn't you ever put the
wrong end of a cigar in your mouth?

, Didn't Care to Mention His Name.
A colored woman presented herself

tho other day in an equal suftrngo
state at placo of registration to
qualify for the casting of her voto on
the school question at tho next elec-
tion.

"With what political party do you
affiliate?" Inquired the clerk of tho
unaccustomed applicant, using tho
prescribe formula.

Tho dusky "lady" blushed, all coy-

nessand confusion. "Is I 'blcgcd to
answer that thero quostlon?"
5"Certalnly; thoolaw requires It"
TSThen." retreating in dismay, "J

don't b'ellovo I'll voto, 'caso I'd hato
to havo to mention tho party's name.
IIo's ono of tho nicest gent-mum- s In
town." Ladles' Homo Journal.

Fool Remarks.
"Tho inanity of courtesy remarks

that somo pcoplo feel called upon to
intorject into conversation calls for a
permanentcommission in lunacy," said
tho man with tfio Ingrowing grouch.
"Now, the other day I was telling
Jonesgoing down on the subway that
my four-year-o- bad swallowed a
safoty pin, nnd wo were up half tho
plght 'with him.

"'It was an accident, of course,'
said that idiot Jones."

BTi or Onto Crrr or Touoo. I
Lucas coinrrr. f

Fukx J, CnzNtr make otb thit be U mtot
partner ot the arm ot P. J. Cuiiit Co., doln
butintm to the Oty of Toledo, County tad But
atomald. and that aabl firm will pay tbt aura ot
ONB HUNDRED DOLLAHS tor raeri and evrry
eaM of cUTassnthat cannot be cured br the um pi
llAIX'S CATASJUt Cf.HL.

FRANK J. ClinNEY.
Sworn to betor me andsubarrttwd In my presence,

thia eth da of December, A. CvlSM.
i I A. W. OLEABOM.
1 i. f Notast Ptrsuc.

Halll Catarrh Cur to taxrn internally and arts
directly Upon tbt blood and mucou surface ot tba
lyilen. Bend tor tMttmonlaU. frre.

F, J.CHENEY A CO.. Tctodo. O.
Bold by all Drurirliu. "I.
TatsUaU faaUr Mil tor eontlpaUon.

Drain on Country's Resources.
In 1908, tho foreign-bor- n popula-

tion of 13.C per cent, furnished 15.C
per cent ot tho criminals, 20.8 per
cent of tho paupers, and 29.5 per
centof tho Insane. Between 1904 and
1908, tho aliens in theso institutions
increased31 per cent

Importantto Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CABTORIA.asafeandsuroremedy for
infants and children, and seo that it

Signature lOuxyffto&WC
In TJso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Personal Knowledge.
Teacher CJIvo me an example of a

transparentobject
Boy A keyhole. Rlro.

Sleep with a piece of v,eddlng cako
under your pillow for three nights in
succession and whateveryou dream
on the third night will come to pass,

Every fanner should know about the
bottomlesa tank. Owner praise It, cattle
like tu llooklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Work, Ban Antonio, Texas.

It's awfully hard to convince
young man in tho caso that all
world loves a lover.

the
tho

JjewW Single Hinder, the famous
straight So cigar annual sale 0,500,000,

How ono woman doesn't enjoy hear-
ing anotherpraised.

fvpumtsmw

Finding of Fresh-Wate-r Eel.
Tho straits of Messina aro channels

of Immense depth, through which a
wild. form of whirling eddies hnvo the
effect of bringing up from tho depths
below many mnrlno creatureswhich
nrd rarely seen except In tho deepsea
trawls. It wnB hero thnt tho freBh-wnl- er

eel was first discovered, nn in-

cident which threw a hlnzo of light
on jthc life history of n very mysteri-
ous flsh. London Dally Telegraph.

Poor Indeed.
Kiln My fnco la my fortuno.
Stella You destitute thing!

Be2lSsaajHSsaBr!

f CTnMAfHft I VFR tf IIMG

DAISY FLY KILLER .?.

U.U
pltltr

laj.r
nn.r.nlw4,N

MB I I'M I 2 lnwn. D ti llooklin. Illl.I m Bala Jt result.

RlTPUT VOCniOEAR. may brlTOhook rrv. fcM. W.au..rLAUja.Bo K,Vt aaUnlon,DO.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO, 20-191-0.
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the

in the

body

weakestorgan. If there is weaknessof stomach, tor there is a
weak in the chain o( life which anytime. Ollen
"weakness" is caused by lack oi nutrition, the result of weakness or disease)
of the stomachand other of digestion end nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomachand its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.
Ficrce's Medical When the weak or diseased stomach is
cured,diseases other organs which tetm remotefrom the stomachbut which1
have their origin in a condition of tho stomach and
ether organs oi digestion and nutrition, are cured alto.

The atroat a strong Btomach.
Tako tbe abororecommended"Dlscof
err" andyoa may bare a atroai afoja
bcb anda afronjj body,

Givbn Awat. Dr. Pjerce'sCommon SenseMedical Adviser,
new revised Edition, is sent frtt on receiptof stamps to pay
expense oi mailing only. 21 one-ce-nt stamps for tho
book in papercovers, or31 itsmps for the cloth-boun- d vol
time. AddressDr. It. V. Pierce,Buffalo, N. Y.
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Send

A Woman's
shouldbo herpride. Yonr should
reflect Individuality. You
cannot havo special papersde-
signedby you for eachroom you can

specialAlabastlnodecora
tive achemo Uiose room you canbo

a leader vour community and. havo
yonr tho talk of your friends.

Alabastiite
The Stylish Wall Tint'

ti the material that necomplinh thl result can
allow Innumerable color rffccU, cliualc atcncll dcalsna, and
ourArt Departmenti at

Send for. tli A'abaitln book eiplalnln what da
for you, andbow w furnltafr stencil hira Alabaatln

l
Alahaattne U a powder made from Alnhaater. readyfor

neby mixing- with rnnl la applied with an or--'
dinary wall brutb. Full direction oneachpackage.

AlabastinoCompany
Nw City, N.Y. Grand Rapid.Kich.

THE.. PACKAGE

ill .
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Have You Tried it ?

- , ,i

!?

There is a bottle of Cardul waiting for yau at the
drug store. Have you tried it?

not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles
have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive
them out.

Even now, may be nearly too late. any-
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. hashelped
in thousands ofcases, where other medicineshad been
tried in vain. Why should not do the samefor you?

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

BBH

CO

"My daughter, Octava, would have been In her grave
today, had not been for fine medicine, Carduf,"
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drcnnon Springs, Ky.

"Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until had
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, "when 1 thought
of your medicine a $1 bottle. When
taken four doses shebecame all right I often recommend
Cardui to my friends."

Your druggistsells Cardui with full instructionsfor use
on the bottle. - -

Write to: Ladles' Adrlscfr Dcpt. QuttonooraMedicine Co., OulUnooex,TersL,
or SpecialJiutmcttons, book. Home Treatmentlor Women." scot tree. I
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Thereis positively no boundsto theutility of
ERUPTIONS
POISON IVY

BURNS

ECZEMA
NETTIE RASH

Ml.t
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body
Chain
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your

home

If

It But try it
It

it
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it that

she
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RESIN0L HERPES
SCALDS

CHAFING

heme family when soreness prevails, first soothes,
heals, certain Itchlne piles.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Resinol Ointment, ResinolToilet Soap, ReslnolMedicated
j Shaving Stick sold Drug Stores.

3

.
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ERYSIPELAS j? fl
ABRASIONS X J:

ft JiX ?
RING WORM X (

for or use of the akin It then
A cure for

arc at all
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CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribs
MM
HODGE
FENCE

Home

The most practical and economical fencemadefor yard, lawn,
garden,orchardor stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- rolls and
paintedwith the celebrated"Monitor' paint Easy to erect
andmoro durablethan ordinary fences. Made in heights of
tbrea to six feet of selected straight grained yellow pis
pickets. Seeyour lumber dealeror write
THE HODGE FENCE LUMBER CO-- Ltd. Lak CkiU.L.

MUM of theaeuftly,grizzly, array halra. Ua "LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRIOE, St.OO, retail.

chain
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W. A. McGowen McGowen

McGowenBros.
"The PeopleThat WantYour Business"

Staple and Fancy Gro--

ceries and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant'Drug Co.

: WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
' LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. ML MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

KSXSCfCX'KXK'''-- - rKUJKX1CXgiCX4WrXSr

H. C. WallaceLumber Co.
Big Springs, Texas

' Dealers in -

Building Material of All Kinds
For goodLumber at Moderate Prices give us a

call before buyingelsewhere

H. C, WallaceLumberCo.
'iWrjxX'jiVt .-- .. ,vm , jiX-.- y j. ... .. .

T. F.GR15HAM

Lawyer
r

Will practice in all the courts
Office Tunstill Bldg. Room 4.

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dentist

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office over Fisher Uros. Htire. Office
phone358, Residence241

W J. McPHERSON

LAWYER
Will Practice .In all Courts.
Make asiedaUy of Lund Titles.

Write Insurance.
Have the best of companies,old line

and State,
I rrnpectfully solicit your business.

Ra.Phoa
Uffk US Big Springs,Texas

Dr. E. H. Happel
't . y-

Dentist
Office overFirstNational Bank.

Big 8prings, Texas.

A. J. Prichard
Attorney-at-La- w.

and Notary Public
Will practicooin all Courts.

Room 2, Ward building. Come
andgoe us. Big Springs,Tex.

Rev. Pinkner Hawkins and
wife returned Wednesdayfrom a
visit to Belton, Coperas Cove
and Lampasas,

Let, us write your cotton in- -'

suranco. The cost is small and
the protection is great. ,

. , , Hartzog &. Coffee.
Keep Texas money in Texas

by havingyour proporty insured
in the Mecca of Waco. X will
write your Insuranceat theoldi
Established Ratesm tne Mecca.
It is Lower than the New Rates,

W. T. MoPherson,Agt.

Joe
I

I

flftH

oxaaarjBxv

PoesYour
Watch

Keep Timet

Maybe its hasn't been
cleaned for two or three
yearsand needsattention.

Bring it in and we will
make it new or as good aa
it waswhen it wasnew.

We have the equipment
to do all kinds' of repair
work and take pride in do-

ing it right.
to

Our prioea are no higher
than elsewhere, in fact,
they are less, because we
repairto stay repaired.

I. H. PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

I

Floor paints thatlastandshine
at Biles 4 Gentry's.

W. B. Currie was here yester-
day from his ' Glassoock county
ranch.

J. J. McDowell and wife at-
tended the BankersConvention
at 1 Paso.

T. J. Johnson, of the firm of
Godwin 4 Johnson, hardware
merchantat Coahoma, wasbare
yesterosy.

Now is the time to getan else-tri- o

fan and keep cool all sum-
mer. Bee L. L. Stephenson,the
light and power man.

AFFIDAVIT OP COMMISStONEKS' COW
TO fcoUNTY TREASURER'S QUAR--, j,

V
TBRLY REPORT.

, "1

Tk. Ot.tn nl T..u In C!miitullHIM
Howard County. Court. May Term,

1910.
Before mo, J. I. Prichard,Clericof the

County Court, in and for raid County,
personally appeared the nweaberaot the.
CommisHioners' Court, whoso names'

aro bolow subsoribod, who ution their
oathsdo say: That ths rrquiremeaU
of Art. 807, Chapter1, Titlo XXV, et
the RevisedStatutes of the State of
Texas,asamendedby the regular sea
sion of the Twenty-fift- h

hart In all things boon fully complied
ith. and that the cash and other as

setsmentioned in tho quarterly report
rondo to end filed In thiscourt by W.R
Purser,County Treasurerof said county
for the quarter endingtho 30th day of
April. 1010, and held by him for said
County hare boon fully inxpoctod by
themat this term of stld coutt, and
that amount of money and.other assets
in tho hand of said Treasurerare as
follows, to wit:

Total amount of cash In tho various
fundsbelongingto thn County,S27.873.Gi.

Total amount of aseota, other than
nctualrash to the credit of tho county,
111,500.00.

M. II. MORISON,
County Judge,Howard Co.

'
V. A. MERRICK,

County Commissioner Howard Co.
JOE W. UARNErT,

County Commissioner Hownrd Co.

J. J. HAIR,
County Commisslnnpr, Howard Co

D. 8. 8ATTERWHITE,
County Commissioner. Hownrd Co.'

Sworn to and subscribedto beforeW
this 12ib day of May, A. D W10.

J.I.PRICHARD,
County Clerk, Howard Co.

Powder that kills files and all
"

insects, at Bilas &. Gentry's.
Mrs.T. J. McCamantof ABper-mon- t,

who is, out in the interest
of tho order of Eastern Star,
spentSaturdayand 8undayhere
tne guest01 Meaaamesk.ju. mc- -
Camant and J. W, Ward.

Chamberlairi's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will clear the sour
Btomach, sweetenthe breathand
createa healthy appetite. They
promote the flow of gastricjuice
therebyinducing gpoddigestion.
Sold by Biles fc Gentry.

Thf board of trusteesof Texas'
Christian University have de
cided to looatethat institution, at
Fort Worth, which city hasgiven
a bonusof $200,000 in cash'aml
50 acreso(. ground for the loca-
tion of the school h re.

JohnD. Rockefeller would go
broke if he should spendhis en
tire income trying to preparea
bettermedicine than Chamber
lain'B Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho- e

Remedyfor djarrhoe, dys-

enteryor bowel complaints. It is
simply impossible, and so cays
everyone that hasusedit. Sold
by Biles & Gentry.

A statebankwas organized at
Andrews, Andrews county last
Wednesday by T. J. McCarson
of Lnmeta and local people, with
a capital of $10,000. J.S. Means
was eleoted president, T. M.

White vice president anS A. A.
Horn, cashier. They expect fo
begin businessin about thirty
days.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following candidatesaathorfse

Tbk ExTERrmaJt to annoHne (kern
abjectto theaction of the Democratic

primary, July 98, 1910.

For RpresentatiTe101st District
J J D1LLAKD, ef Lubbeek
FRANK A. JUDKINS, et Odessa

T J O'DONNELL, of Lynn Co

For Sheriff andTax Collector

j X baqgett;
J W McCUTCHAN

' E M MOBLEY
E A LONG

For County Treasurer '
W ft PURSER

For District and County Clerk
J I PRIOHARD

For Tax Assessor
ANDERSON BAILEY

J M DATES

F O ALLEN

For County Judge
M U MORRISON

For County Attorney
H. R. DEBENPORT
T. F. QRI8HAM

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M II WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher

R. E. FOSTER
S Q. CHILDRESS

,

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1
W L SHUMAKE

C A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4.
v M. G. 8TOllY.

J.B. RYAN, '

KEEPttTHE KIDNEYS W.IX.

Health U Werth Savfajr, a" Seae Bit
. SprtafsPeopleKsew te

. iavelL. .

Many Big Springs people take their
lives in thnir handsby neglecting their
kidneys when they know these organs
seedhelp. Sick kidneys aro responsi-
ble for a rut amountof Buffering and
ill health,but tEern Is no Deed to Buffer
aor to remain in dancer when all dis--

easesandachesandpains duo to weak
kidneys on bequiekly and.permanent-
ly cured bjrtte asn of Dbaa'B Kidiey
Pills, Bern is a Big Springs citisetfS
reeenamendatloa:

8, P. Dalfcy, Big 8prings, Texas,
says;. "Auaut two Tears ago too con--
tSBta of two boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills relieved me of a severe case of
rheusatiBB). Last wintr when I be
gan to suffer from attacks of backache
ii&d'a dull sorenessacross my kidneys,
Istsncn thought of Dosn's Kidnev
Pills andprocured a supply at J. L.
Ward'sDrug Store. After using thm
a'sfeirt time tbe pilnin my back

snd, ha-- not returned since
I have recbmraimded Doans Kidney
Pills to several of my neighbors and
shallBoBtinue to do so."

Farsaleby all dealHrs. Price fjOcts.
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, New York,
tfele agent;for theUnited States.-

ReaBiber the name Doan's and
take boother.

'Cole T3aird says that it. is a
mistake about his fathertrading
for propertyin Calirornia. Our
informantwaswrong.

Bw BE '

II A straight,htioett, IIII' bealthful cream of '

tartar bakinff powder.
II )U fcomTGr. I!
ll ' "
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tYfc GLASSES

E--. J. Hachney,Refrectionist,
Will be permanently locatedat 3rd &. Gregg rts.. No 211, and
would bepleasedto haveyour patronage. All work guaratced.
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Ume and have GlassTalK.

miiipin

ril
Diamond

Special

Shoes

Km I aremadefor you.

WlOCCWMfV
'ft n&f.

Mr. Man.
wc uiouc utc way you want

SfiET,y 'O'ji Ifln
them in stria, softand

easyin fit with the right stuff in them to wear.
Oarlastsareright for Texas,the shoeskeep their1

ASK xshapeandthey'll please you. Don't take our vrcrd'

AAOUT vr it but askyour dealerand make us prove

Jmow ifc becausethat'sthe way we M
V Sj'Ainakethem. , Jr
j222?I L;ylfyoucaJntatelJfSffi f

fei thamin 11 ill, u

WKmtffima. V Iff
RmfflBL V town, I 1 1 1

V!

"HfjHfeBVwrital Ml I V

T. LOUIS. K..

STONE & CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen
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Texas They

classy

7our

ANYTHING

ANY TIME

Call us tip. Phone 102.'

...TWENTY YEARS BIG SPRINGS...
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